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Rtfhctfng A ProLKi Community
MONDAY,
March 9 ,1998 50 emits

: Phony bomb threat Sunday 
results in post office closure

A phony bomb thraat Sunday m om inf cauaad law anforcement 
qfllalala and olllcialt o f tha U.8. Poat Office in Big % aing to itq;w 
dir the area aorroondlng the federal building for moat o f Sunday 
m aning.

^  Spring Poafo^aatar Rlpbard 8axt9D said once the bomb threat 
m  ptQsm  to M phony, everything vraa cleared and it was back 

ainlasdsdsoiL ^
t while the invagtisat^ tgas uiidar way. eyeryfolng 
with the focility. Inchiding the remote ditq? ^kps 
id l i  werectattoni^ off.  ̂ ... ^

Ttia pogt office lo b ^  area was reckoned aniind npph 
altar a nam be^of p e o ^  tried g h p cy s fU lly  to grt jbi.

Sunday

Sterling City-to-Big Spring to l^om e local phone call'
I) Canyon 
iina^ ,tc

■y CARLTDil JOIIIHOM________
Staff Writer

Sometime around June 30, 
residents in Sterling City and 
Big Spring will be able to call 
one another wffiiout paying 
long distance charges.

That's because on that date, 
the Federal Communications 
Commission (PCC) effects 
Expanded Local CtfUng (BLC) 
between the two communities.

The U g Spring-Sterling City 
ELC zohe is onee o f 64 approved 
in the state by the FCC and has 
been under consideration since

1998. '
Customers receiving ELC 

larivileges will pay a monthly 
flat-rate fee o f up to $3.80 per 
residential line and $7 pm busi
ness line for up to five 
exchanges.

'It's gratifyiiil to s ^  the 
needs o f n iral commtinities 
met,* Linda H]mians, ELC coor
dinator for the Texas Public 
Utility Commission, said. 
'We're pleaded diat these phone 
customers w ill have better 
access to essential services.* >

in addition to Big Spring, 
Sterling City callers will also

have I^LC access to Colorado 
City once the plan is imple
mented.

Other West Texas communi
ties, which have until March 31 
to nie BLC Implementation 
plans include Cross Plains to 
Abilene; Moran to 
Breckmridge and Cisco; Bronte 
to Abilene; Dodson to 
Childress; and Seagraves to 
Seminole.

Scheduled implementation 
dates include:

• A pril 9 — Hamlin to 
Aspmrmont. Rule and Haskell; 
Haskell to Abilene.

• May 31 r - Tulia to 
and Am diillo; - Weii 
Columbmi.

FCC apinroval was needed 
because ttm 64 nual exchanges 
wanting ELC asked for calling 
scopes that would cross invisi
ble tel^hone boundaries called 
locaf access and transport 
areas.

Ih e issue was further compli
cated because each calling 
exchange involved calls 
between an area served by 
Southwestern Bell and an area 
served by a different service 
provider.

Air Force pilot reunited with F-4E No, 368
% M T1IY
Staff Writer ,,

nm n a  dusty little town in 
Southern California to a dusty 
little city in West Texas, retired 
Air Fores Me). Gay (Griffith 
traveled the same path as F-4B 
*Pheptom* N o.,
368 being pre
pared for 
installation at 
tile Big Spring 
V i e t n a m  
V e t S Y a n s '
MemoriaL

Tha two were I 
reunited tills 
winter when 
the idane was 
m ov^  firom 
Wichita Fails to Big Glaring.

*I read in the paper about the 
plmie being moved to town (last 
Dacambar),* Griffith, a former 
instm etor pilot aaqM aad.'And 
1 nottoad that it came from 
ite d M  A ir F ^  Base (in 

w l m  I *
aW topad,,

T fo o S d  M my flight rbeords 
and than  it was,* ha said.

GrUnth. who entered tiw Air 
Cadet training program in 1962 
and served as an instructor 
pilot until his retirement in 
1978.

Ha flew planes such as the F- 
80 "Shooting Star,* the F-84<3 
Thunderfet,* the FSOO "Super 
Sabre,* a ^  the F401 *Voodoo.*

or an tha planes he's flown, 
tile F-4 is his fevorito, he aidd. 
*h was a niee flying a ^ la n e , a 
safe airplane. Ifa very power- 
fbl. very maneaveraMe and fun 
tolly.* ■

Another local pilot who flew 
RF-ds (reconnaissance rifenes) 
during the Vietnam War — 
retired A ir FOrew Ckd. Jerry 
Grimes ^  explakiied the key to 
the F-4's worMwide popularity.

I t s  eo vereatile,* be said. 'I f 
you configured it ri$ht it was a 
tremendous air-to-air fighter. If 
you reconfigured it again, it 
was the best taSticid bomber, 
and if you reconfigaied it yet 
again, it was the nM  racon-

Redred U.S. Air 
Force M oj, G vy 
Oritfith, once 
again sits in the j 
cockpit o f 
"PhantxmP'jet 
No. 36S, the

♦  I

plane he used to 
train combed 
pilots during 'the | 
Vietnam War. 
Griffith vxMs 
reunited xoith the 
i d  gtifcg fi I r  tS B ffa  1 
b i p n g k i i d B l g ' '  
Spring fo r  install \ 
latifm at t h e ' 
Vietnam Veterans 
Memorial last |  
December. i
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Welfare
Number o f participants 
in Howard County down 
for fifth consecutive year
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

»
Prom welfare to work is a 

familiar theme in the state of 
Texas when it comes to reform
ing the overcrowded welfare 
system, but has the theme 
worked is the question many 
people are asking.

More than 60,000 Texans were 
affected by the welfare reform 
(food stamps) measures that 
took effect in November 1996, 
including 11 percent (152 cases) 
o f the then 1,394 cases in 
Howard County.

Welfare reform work require- 
and not

with the parent or guardian; or 
the person is already a part o f 
some type of work training pro
gram.*

Other local areas effected a 
year and a half ago included 
Martin County, 10 cases out o f 
168 cases impacted; Mitchell 
County, 35 cases out o f 367 cases 
im pact^; and 358 cases out of 
4,873 cases in Abilene will be 
Impacted. Borden and 
Glasscock counties were not 
impacted by the new work 
requirement.

According to Evans, state offi
cials began notifying recipients 
that they had three months to 
find at least 20 hours ot employ-

naissance plane. ^ ^
'One airframe could do all ot 

tbs above. It really stiapUflad 
the maintenance. Maintenance 
people loved It*

The plane could ca n r twice 
its weight o f about 30,000 
pounds in armaments, fiiel 
tanks and suppUas, ratirg|l Air 
Force Col. Jim Lti|l0t" who 
located the plane at

A ir Force Base dn W ifln i^  
Falk. : ^

T hat's unbelisVabii iî r a 
plane that 8ize,*.he skid. - 

Other planes haw  weak ^ t s  
somewhere in S t ir  frame, 
Griffith said. *Wi&,tfais plane 
there are no w nijt' spots. It's 
very well-designed ̂  the pilots 
never worried abotU It*

The F-4 was cemarkable

because it took battle damage 
better than any otho: plane. 
Grimes said. Two engines were 
useful in case ono engine frdled 
or was hit, Griffith added.

I t  had so many capabilities,* 
he said. 'Good air-to-ground 
and good delivery o f weapons to 
targets on the ground; good air-

See PILOT, Page 2

V mfwt per week or fkoe losing
S d ^ p a s s is t a n fe .may be more than one food

stamp recipient per household, 
aocordlng to Barbara Evans, 
community services director 
fbr the Texas Department of 
Htiman Services (DHS) 
Regional Office in Abilene.

Evans says several cases were 
affected (impacted) across the 
state, meeming people between 
the ages at 18 and 50 faced have 
a limited amount of time to 
meet new requirements or lose 
their eligibility for food stamps.

Recipients may still receive 
food stamps after finding at 
least 20 hours of employment 
per week, according to Evans, 
but at a reduced level.

The new work requirement 
also ai^lies to Im m igi^ts, doc
umented or undocumented, 
acemding to Evans.

'Anyone who falls between 
the ages o f 18 and 50 falls under 
the work requirement,' Evans 
said, 'unless they have an 
exemption, which includes 
pregnancy; being a parent or 
having guardianship of a child 
under 18 who lives Ui the home

RFhere food s ta n ^  are con- 
cenied In Howard County, the 
most recent DHS annual report 
and review at exMndltures and 
services provided for fiscal year 
1996-97 showed that the state 
spent more than $8.5 million for 
food stamps and other major 
Wklfare larograms in Howard 
County.

Of the $8,584,537 spent, 
$2,994,906 was spent on 3,666 
fo ^  stamp clients; Temporary 
Assistance to Needy Families 
(TANF) reached 1,088 recipients 
totaling $718,774; long-term care 
totaling $3,480,606 reached 187 
clients; and donununity Care 
for Aged and Disabled (CCAD) 
assisted 210 Howard County 
clients totaling $1,390,252.

In each of the last five years, 
the number of participants and 
the amount o f benefits (food 
stamps) has decreased in 
Howard Ojunty.

Beginning in 1993, Howard 
County had 5,044 food stamp 
recipients and a benefit of

See WELFARE, Page 2

2nd Line Danee Festival ̂ xpect^
Line d a n c ^  from San Angelo,

;Faatuiaa Editor |,
» ■

. Mors than 100 hlEh-stopping dancers 
-from all oner West T n M  f n  expected 
•at Wedneaday*s Second Annnal Line 
‘.O ince Fkstlyal at ^jilrlni City Senior 
;Cttiaen's(knter.
y T h e rsqtonee has been great,* said 
■Dorothy Kennemur, an organiser and 
.loader df Speing City Stompers, a line 
: dance groiqf which originated out of 
tthelocideenler.

*W eT atoinftopackthat8enlorcen- 
' tor Wednseday fbr stun.' . „

A = ii f

AbUeae, MidMnd, Seminole. Snyder, 
Brownwood, SwqRwater and other 
area towns have reserved dance time 
for the evw it They wtil join about 50 
local dancers and close to 200 specta
tors.

Among the groups registered are 
Dancing Qnasns,* T h e Twisters* and 
"Rscycled Teinasers.”

*We d(mt compete.' Kennemur said. 
*We do it all for fkm. WeTe just having 
a good time.*

Registratian begins at 9 a.m. with 
refreshments. Lunch will be served at

iM
A « 0in THE FESTIVAL

w more than 100 West Texas dancers

and then dancing begins. Each 
will perform three dances, and

other line-dancing activities are 
planned.

Kennemur said group leaders will 
gather to exchange ideas and share 
information about how to form a line 
dance groiq;>-

Anyone is invited to come out, see 
the performances and meet the 
dancers. Fbr lunch, cost is $2.50 f(xr 
those 60 and over, and $5 for those 
under 60.

'It's so exciting at the senior center 
during the festival,* Kennemur said. 
'Everybody's having such a good time. 
You look out over the audience and see

,aU the smiles.'
Last year's festival was such a suc

cess, Kennemur said the senior center 
hopes to continue it fix' years to come. 
Line dancing, she said, is growing in 
popularity lo (^ y .

*We started out with one class, now 
we have three going,' she said. 'I ’m 
about to start a fourth, for working 
people who want to meet in the 
evenings.’

For mom information about the line 
dance festival, call Kennemur at 398- 
5522 or the Spring City Senior Center 
at 2 6 7 -1 ^  '

Census statistics show women are gaining on men

M r. Lows around 25. Tuaadsw, mostly sunny. Highs 50- 
Bday m gti. fair. iow$ around fO . Exte^Pd fonofst.

Vo*. 94, N o . 119!NI)I
Abby/7
Cle8sWad/6-7
tiead sa /6 »
General Neiw/S 

I
To rekeh all

OpMon/4
8ports/S

l̂ eaae cal 26^7331
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KATHY QiLBlRT______________________
Staff Writer

Look out guys, women am gidning on 
you.

Women outnumber men in the United 
StMes ... younger aromen am mom likely 
tiian men to hold high school degrees and 
tfiey am earning more college degrees and 
opening mom businesses than ever befom.

Women, even msrried women, are aam- 
ing oMim money (though not as much as 
men) mid raising fewnr children.

In honor o f Women's History MoAth, tha 
Census Bureau has issued a special report 
describing womwi's changing role In the 
world.

Some rtf'the findings include:
• On December 1. 1997, there were 137.2 

million women and 131.6 million men in the 
United states. At older ages, wrnnen out- 
i^umber men jiy large marglnr. 20.1 million 
to 14.1 mUlioA at ages 66 yearn and over; 2.8 
m illion to l.l^ llU on  at ages 85 and over.

• Among to 29-year-olds in 1996,
women (88 percent) srme slightly mom like
ly than men (87 percent) to be at least hi|^ 
school gmduates. Women in this age group 
warn mom likely to hold at least a bache
lor's degree (28 percent) than men (26 per
cent). »

• Wmnen comprise an Increasing share o f 
people being awarded college degrees They 
constituted 85 percent o f people awarded

bachelor's degrees. 55 percent ot those 
receiving masters' mid 39 percent of the 
doctorates in 1994. In 1971, the respective 
figures were 43 percent, 40 percent and 14 
percent.

• In 1996, 70 percent o f women who w«re 
married with children were in the labor 
force, up (Tom 40 percent in 1970.

• The female-to-male earnings ratio 
reached a new high In 1996 tor persons 
working full-time and year-round. The real 
median earnings for women rose !*.4 per
cent betwaan 1996 and 1996 to $23,710. which 
is about 74 percent o f the median tor men 
($32,144, down 0.9 percent from 1995).

See CENBUB, Page 2
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uaniel Anthony g 
Hirt

Daniel Anthony Hirt. 6?. St. 
Lawrence, died on Saturday. 
March T. 19M. at Columbia 
Medical Center in San Angelo 
after a lengthy 
lllneae.

Roeary was 5 
p.m. Sunday,
March 8, 19E  ̂
at S t Lawrence 
C a t h o l i c  
C h u r c h .
Funeral Mass 
will be 2 p.m.
Monday, March 
9. 1998, at St. hhIT 
L a w r e n c e  
CaRiolic Church, S t Lawrence. 
Fr. Charles Greenwell will cete- 
brate the Mass. Interment will 
follow  at St. • Lawrence 
Cmnetery.

Daniel was bom  on June 11, 
1930, in Olfen, to Frank and 
Alma Hirt. He married Elsie 
Kadlacek on Jan. 12.1954, in St. 
Ambrose Catholic Church, 
WaU. Daniel and Elsie have 

, made their home in St. 
Lawrence for the last 40 years, 
where Daniel was enga^^ in 
farming. He retired from farm
ing in 1990.

Daniel was a member o f S t 
‘ Lawrence Catholic Church. He 
was a charter member o f 
Knights o f Columbus at St. 
Ambrose Catholic Church in 
Wall, and also th# Knights of 
Columbus in St. Lawrence. He 
was a charter m ^ b e r  o f ST. 
Lawrmice Dance Club and Gun 
Club. Daniel was appointed and 
served on the Cotton Board. He 
also served on Cotton 
Incorporated and was president 
o f St. Lawrence Cotton 
Growers. He held offrces within 
numerous organizations within 
the community.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Elsie Hirt o f St. Lawrence; four 

. sons and daughters-in-law, 
Chris and Lana Hirt, Wayne 
and Susan Hirt and Kevin and 
Linda Hirt, all o f St. Lawrence, 
and Barry and Linda Hirt of 
San Antonio; two daughters and 
sons-in-law, Dinell and Gary 
Jacob o f Winters, and Jan and 
Joe Bryson o f Bandera; 17 
grandchildren, Chad, Deidra, 
Ashley, Am anda,.Eric. Brian,. 
JfOie, Meli4dh ftha Rachel Hirt 
o f St. Lawrence, Brent, A n g ^ ' 
and Craig Jacob (rf Winters, 
Kendra and Kyle Bryson of 
Bandera, and Jonathan, Krystle 
and Dustin Hirt o f San Antonio. 
His mother, Alma Hirt o f Wall; 
three brothers. Sidney and 
Eugene H lft. both o f Si. 
Lawrence, and Bernard Hirt of 
Wall; three sisters. Marcie Batla 
o f St. Lawrence, Annette 
Frerich o f .Garden City and 
Dorothy deHaas o f Dallas.

Daniel was {n eed ed  in death 
by his father, Frank Hirt and 
his sister, Jeanette Kohutek.

Pallbearers will be grandsons, 
Chad Hirt and Brent Jacob, and

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL
2 4 th  &  Jo h m o n  2 6 7 -8 2 8 8

Alberto H. Perez, 92, died 
Friday. Services are 11:00 AM 
Monday at Immaculate Heart 
Catholic Church. Burial in Mt. 
Olive.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Jrinity Memorial Park 

a ^  Crematory

906 Gragg 9L
(915)267-6331

WilUam S. Talbott, 77. died 
Saturday. Services will bs  
3:30 PM Wedaesday at NaDey- 
Ptckls & W sich R osew ood 
Chapel Intenaeat will follow 
at M t Olive Memorial Park.

Harold Ray Scott, 77, died 
Sunday. Services will hs 2:00 
PM Tuesday at Nalley-Plckle & 
W sk h  R osew ood Chapel, 
laterm ent w ill fo llow  at 
Trlaity Memorial Park.

av TN I MONTH HOME I 
|MalaaiaRiSmSw.lMI

iirtr

m ss sMaam mmws a mmir 
onwaw. sMswMiw 

Tlw NmM M a SMahsr sf a« 
Asssm M  Sim s , AeSB aam n al

PM

Continued from
Duane- W kt Steven 

L l i ^H lrtM ltdieU  Hirt, lOke Batla. 
Brian F rvich , Billy dWHaas and 
Robbie Kohutek.

The fam ily would like to 
thank . everyone for their 
thoughts and prayers friroug^ 
out Daniel's illiiess.

The ftunily suggests memori
als to tha drmor's fiavmrite chari
ty.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

{FaidtMomy)

TALWTT

William S. 
Talbott

Longtime Big Spring hmne 
buildor, William S. Talbott, 77, 
went home to be with the Lewd 
on Saturday. March 7.1996, in a 
local hospital.
Services will be 
3:30 p.m.
W e d n e s d a y ,
March 11. 1996, 
at Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with Dr.
Randy Cotton, 
pastor o f 
Trinity Baptist 
Church, officiat
ing. Interment will follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

He was bom  on Nov. 18.1920, 
in Hebron. Neb., and married 
Harriett Hettinger on Nov. 14, 
1942, in Tempe, Ariz.

He came to Big Spring as a 
teenager and attended Big 
SiMTing schools. He and his later 
father started F.H. Talbott & 
Son building contractors in 
1942. It was later known as 
Talbott & Talbott, and William 
operated it for 46 years until he 
retired. He was involved in the 
Big Spring Racing Pigeon Club 
for many years.

He was a member of First 
Presbyterian Church and 
served in the United States 
Army Air Corps during WiMrld 
W arn.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Harriet Talbott o f Big Spring; 
three sons, William Blakely 
Talbott o f Raleigh, N.C., Rex 
Charles’ Talbott o f Amarillo, 
and David Soldan Talbott o f Big 
Spring; one .daughter, 

-'Lavonne 'Newsom'trf* Am: 
ope McDaniel

' Adstinr ̂  grandchildren: 
five great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Jeremy 
Talbott. Craig Talbott, Friend 
Talbott, Joey Newsom. Barney 
Newsom and Don Newsom.

The family Suggests memori
als be made to a favorite chari
ty.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

(M d obituary)

94,018;753; 5,064'N cipientsknd 
total bimeAta of $4.009348 in 
llt4 : 4 reci^ents and- total 
benefttt o f $3,699,860 in 1996; 
4,319 recipients and total bene
fits o f $3,588,767 in 1996; and 
3,665 recipients and total bene
fits o f $8.994306 in 1997.

The new initiative In Texas to 
get peoide back to work and off 
w elfue is called Texas Wrarks, 
aoeording to Evans.

’TFasas Works is an initiative 
tMd we hope Will bury once and 
for 4)1 the old culture o f w elfue 
depinidency inoiu: state,* Evans 
said. 1 1 1

B i g S p r i n g

R O U N D  T H E  ToWN

CENSUS.
Continued from Page 1

and

• Women are becoming better 
reprseented in many previously 
mataKdominated professions. 
Among em i^yed civilians, the 
pnvartlon o f women lawyers, 
for example, cUmbed fh>m IS 
percent in 1963 to 30 percent in 
1996. Over the spme period, the 
percentage o f fiamale physicians 
rose from 16 percent to 26 per
cent and the percentage o f 
female economists climbed 
from 28 poroent to 54 percent.

• Women in their early 30s are 
more likely to be c h ild l^  today 
than they used to be: 27 percent 
o f women 30 to 34 were childless 
in 1996; in 1976, it was 16 per
cent

• Women ara marrying later 
than in years past: their esti
mated median age at first mar
riage was 24.5 in 1995 — about 
four years oldar than in 1965.

• There were 9.9 m illion sin
gle mothers and 1.9 m illion sin
gle fathers in 1996. The total o f 
single mothers includes those 
who mainfoin their own house
hold (7J7 m illion) and those who 
live in the homes o f relatives or 
nonrelatives. The number of 
single' mothers has Jumped 
more than 50 percent since 1980, 
when it was 6.2 million.

• The numtwr o f women- 
owned busineesiBS in the United 
States reached 6.4 m illion in 
1998. Women-owned businesses 
make up 33 percent o f all 
domestic firm s and 40 percent

and swrvice firms, 
s r  bp9lr»BR8e»;,
'geq$i4^P [$L $ trillion .ip , ipev- 
enues employed 13.2 mil
lion people in 1992.

fkstest plane i& the sky.
The *strimMd-down* No. 368 

will be getti^  Its new coat o f 
paint in riwut a month, co-crew 
ch ief fo r -'th f proi^ct Gary 
Osburfi, a u.S. Air Force 
aircraft matittenance techni
cian siM .

Its o il  paint was blasted, 
sfoided and smoothed with a 
mixture o f baking soda and 
water tthis weekend, Osbum 
reported. Work has been 
delayed. *but that*s a blessing.* 
Osburn said. *We are still work
ing OB Ithe mounting. A month 
is Just about right*

The^B ig ^ i n g  Vietnam 
Memorial A si^ iation  is a 100 
percent volunteer, non-profit 
organ tetioii-M th  tax-exempt 
status.' Volim teen are working 
at Hangar 18 at the McMahon- 
Wrinkle Airpark on Saturday 
mornings' and weeknights. 
Donations and voluntenr assis
tance will be gratefrilly accept-- 
ed. President Charlie Lewis 
said. Can 263-0276 for more 
informatiai.

>Beginning line dance classnnlng line
win be taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior C itizens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more information. 
AU ages welcome.’

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. eloaed 
m eeting at the VA M edical 
Centef on fourdi floor.

•MS group, 6:30 p.m .,
Canterbury South. CaU Diane 
at 2630148.

•Mental Health Center’ s 
Family Education and Support, 
5:80 p .m ., 319 Runnels. Call 
Shan^n Nabors at 263-0027.

WEDNESDAY 
•Downtown Lions Club, noon. 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Ardiie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m.. 
Senior ClttMiW Center, follow
ing lunch. For more inform a
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

•ALBERT DOSS. 62. was 
arrested fnr public intoxication.

•CHARLIE GAMEL, 39. was 
arresliBd for public Intoxication.

•WILUAM KILLCREA8E, 
31, was arrested fora  parole vio- 
laticrn. V

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 200 block o f 
Johnson.

•CRIMINAL MHSCHIEP in 
the 3700 block o f Connally.

•CLASS A ASSAULT in the 
1300 block o f Colby.

•THEFT in the 300 block o f S. 
Gregg; 1800 block o f Gregg; and 
the 1500 block o f Wood.

M arkets

S p r i n g b o a r d

IF  , YOU n h a v e  AN Y 
CH AN GES IN  A  SPRIN G 
BO ARD  ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TA C T G IN A G A R Z A . 263- 
7331 ext. 28g< BETWEEN 8:80 
A .M . AN D  2  P ,M . A ll  
S pringboard  item s m ast be 
sabm itted  In w ritin s - M ail
to : Spiinrib^ard, B ig Spring 
H erald , P .O . B ox  14S1, B ig
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by th# o ffice  a4 710 S curry ; 
or fax  it to  264-7205.

TODAY
•Big Spring Evening L ion ’s 

Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 B. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes. 263-6810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-3241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds S en sib ly) 5:15 p.m . 
weigh in and 6:15 p.m. meeting. 
Fam ily H ospice,' 3210 E. llfh  
Place.

•AlcobpUoi Anonsrmous, 618 
|;p,in.,ppei(

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come fo attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
C ^ ter art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., $5 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafoteria.

•NA m eeting. 8 p .m ., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to  1 p.m . open m eeting. 615 
Settlw- 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing sd Scenic Mountain Medical 
Centdr cafeteria.

•AlBierican Legion Auxiliary 
Post 806. 7 p.m. Call 263-2084.

•Christmas in  A pril, noon, 
1607 E. ’Third. Call Bob Noyes 
at 267-6811.

•West Texas R epublican 
W om en’s Club, noon . Big 
Spring Country Club.

•Masonic Lodge No. 598, 7:30 
119 Main.

March cotton 66.10 cents, down 
18 points; ^ r i l  crude 14A4, 
down 87 points; Cash hogs 76 
cents higher at S4A0; cash stairs 
steady at 61; AprU ban  bog 
futures 47.90, down 86 points; 
April liva cattla fUturas 66, 
down 6 points. 
osartMjn Drfla Ooipeniloa.
Dm |Mln pnviM bf IAmM Ik Jhm 
AGai
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Harold Ray 
Scott

Service for Harold Ray Scott, 
77, Big Spring, will be 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 10, 1996, at 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Paul Baskin, pastor o f Wesley 
United Methodist Church, offi
ciating. Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Scott died Sunday, March 
8, in a local nursing home.

He was bom  on Aug. 9, 1920, 
in Trent, and married Alta Nell 
Bearden on July 27,1942, in Los 
Angeles, Calif. She preceded 
him in death on Feb. 7,1998. He 
came to Big Spring in 1945, and 
was employed by the MisMuri 
Pacific Railroad as an Inspector 
for 36 years. He was a member 
o f Wesley United Methodist 
Church and served as a 
sergeant with the United States 

* Army during World War II.
Survivors include: two sons, 

Rick Scott o f Big Spring, and 
Harold R. Scott, Jr. o f Midland; 
three brothers, H.M. Scott, JR.. 
Euell Scott and Cecil Glenn 
Scott, all o f Lamesa; two sisters, 
Anna Marie Poster o f Fort 
Worth, and Mary Frances Ward 
o f Lubbock; eight grandchil
dren; and 13 great-grandchil
dren.

The family suggests memori
als to the Parkinton Diseaae 
Foundation; William Black 
M edical 640 W. 168th St.; New 
York City, N.Y.; 10032; or the 
American Heart Associafion, 
Hov ird Ceunty Division; P.O. 
Box 1223; Big Spring, 79721-1238.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Hon|e.

to-air fighting — It could do Just 
about any mission it was asked 
to do.* 5j

Belying its name, the 
*Phantom* was a rather noisy 
Jet, the, pilots said. It was built 
as a cairiirba^ed attack aircraft 
by ,McDonnell-Douglas for the 
N a ^ , then turned into a versa
tile land- and carrier-baaed 
fighter. I

It carried 20mm M61A1 
Vulcan six-barrel cannon w i^  
640 ropods along with up to 
16,000 pounds o f missiles, clus
ter bombs, fr'eefiBll bombs, laser- 
guided bombs or nuclear 
weapons.

It performed beautifully in 
reconnaissance missions. 
Grimes said, because, at speeds 
o f up to Mach 2.2, it was the

m e^ S ^  tuidT.I j^.,9 p.m. a^jthe 
VA M edical (^ h ter on fourth 
floor.

•Big S p r ^  Commandery No. 
3 l state m eeting, 7:30 p .m ., 
Masonic Tei^ple, 211 1/2 Main. 
6:30 p.m. d in i^ .
. •Big Spiring A ssem bly No. 
211, S ocia l. O rder o f  the 
Beauceant , 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
tem ple, 2111/2 Main. 6:30 p.m. 
dinner.
, •Howard Cpunty NAACP, 7 

p.m ,. Chamber, o f Com m erce 
con feren ce , room . Call 
Stephanie Horton at 264-0306. 
'•AlzhelQier.’8 yppport group. 

6;30 (.m ., Miurcy House, 2301 
Wasson. QaU.|83904l. 

m ^ A Y
, •Moot BuMilleat Way, a chem

ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m .. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdw ell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m . or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Al-iAnon. ft to 9 p .m ., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonym ous. 6 to 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
( ^ u ^ .

p.m., 219 Mair
'̂ ' '^•Ahneliher's disease oriqnta-

. K.—., Canterbury, 1700 
*"Ckhcli5fei’.' G dll l-800^68»^tl74^

for more information.

Police

The' Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activity,: between 2 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday: 

*^ D D  McADAMS, 19, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•ERNEST CLARK. 57, was 
arrested for public intoxication.
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Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
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263-1211
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WASHNOTON -  Janof 
tho impriMnod formor lo v in g . ^  
loan owner whose account a b ^ t the 
Clintons fVMled the Whitewater inves
tigation. has died, leaving prosecuhe: 
Kenneth' Starr the task o f  flnishii^ his 
probe without one ofihis most impor
tant witnesses. ,

Convicted of 18 felonies in 1906, 
McDougal turned on the Clintons. He 
detailed for Starr the alleged role of 
both the president and first lady in 
fraudulent loans and reel estate trans
actions Ih Arkansas that cost tsuqwy- 
ers m illions o f dollars when 
N fcD ou^’s savings and loan failed.

McDougal. 57, suffered from a variety 
o f ailments, including heart disease

T .• -  -w •

a , -  * *bloc|(ed arteries. He died Sunday 
1 aWohn Petw* Smith Hospital

Fort Worth, T^a s , of cardiac arrsoL
aicdrdln^ to the Ju^ioe Department 
{fe was.^jKrving a three-year prison 
rnlrm for conspiracy and fraud regard
ing the illegal transactions in which he 
says the Clintons played a role.

Deq^ite the fkct that one of the most 
important witnesses against him is 
dead, the president issued a statement 
saying was "saddened" by 
McDougal’s death.

‘Ihave good memories o f the years we 
worked together in Arkansas, and I 
extend my condolences to his fkmily." 
Clinton said.

McDougal’s death takes away from 
prosecutors an element that has been' 
sorely lacking in their investigation:

!, what dd(̂ 'Starf, do without him?
an ^ lider to criminal 

eager to testify
activity who 
against the

ihg a key witness to death never 
helps and cleaily Ken Starr was nreat- 
ing.McDcsigal as a valuable witness." 
sa^  University of Michigan law prp-, the heat

a man who hadliad significant 
emotional probleras in past but 
who was vehement in his contempt for 
independent counsel before his convic
tion.’'
, Prosecutors now are likely to turn up

-  . . . . 1  . .

fMsor Samuel Gross.
' ‘McDpugal’s death weakens Starr’s 

hand vis-a-vis the luresident,". said 
XSeorgetown Univorsity law professor 
Paul Rothstein. “ Unless Starr has 
other equally direct evidence, he is 
quite weakened."

Clinton loyalists were quick to point 
out McDougal’s credibility problepis.,)

"Jim  McDougal was a gentleman 
,'wbo was very likable, personally," said 
iBobby .McDaniel, the lawyer for 
McDougal’s ex-wife, Susan. “ Hw was

i

McI
even more against- Susan 

who wmiced cloeidy withDoupL
her ex-husband in some o f his illegal 
dealings. She tfqs convicted o f fraud in 
the same trial as her former husband.

Ms. McDougau is in. jail for refusing 
to cooperate wiUi Stair’s inquiry, and 
prosecutors could Seek criminal con
tempt charges against hw  that would 
put ho: in prison for years. She faces 
state charges in California for alleged
ly stealing money from conductor 
Zubin Mehta and his wife. She also 
fitces a two-year sentence for her

Whitewater ooovietions.
Former Arkansas Gov.' Jim Guy 

Tucker, who was convicted with 
McDougal at his 1996 criminal trial, 
began cooperating with prosecutors in 
recent weeks. Tucker qpd McDougal 
were friends, but 'Tucker had little if 
any contact with Clinton.

In Little Rock, Ark.V Tucker said 
Sunday: *Tm sorry to hear o f his 
death. I knew he had been in ill health 
for 10 years or so. 1, too, can remember 
pleasant associations with him many 
years ago.’’ r '

Individuals jGamiliar w f ^ ’ruckmr’s 
cooperation say he is proviolng infor
mation regarding one o f McDougal’s 
biggest money losers — a 1,050-acre 
development south o f Little Rock 
called Castle Grande.

vet gives up 
foUowihg standoff 
at VA center in Waco

NASA space station faces another delay, price hike

The'ASSOCIATED PRESS
‘ • 

WACO — A Vietnam veteran 
says his anger at federal veter
ans 'O fficials’ bureaucratic 
indifference to his disability 
led him into a 14-hour standoff 
with authorities. ''

Jason Leigh, 48, held police 
at bay with a rifle and the 
threat o f explosives in the 
city ’s second major police 
standoff in flve years.

'This time, after a tense, day
long wait by police, Leigh 
emerged from the Veterans 
Affairs regional center in 
downtown Waco, bare-chested 
and nnarroed.

Police negotiators said that 
Leigh thought his pievance 
had been heard.

"He had a point he wanted to 
make,’ ’ police negotiator 
Patrick Swanton said. "He did
n’t want to hurt anybody. He 
was just concerned about a 
problem he was having w;jth 
some veterans benefits.’ ’ 

Swanton declined to detail 
the complaint, but Leigh’s 
mother told Dallas television 
station WPAA' that the 
Veteî ans Affairs Departipent

4iad "

letter saying it would be anoth
er year. It’s already been a

VA bureaucracy," the caller 
told the station. '

The caller said he was fed up 
with how the VA treated him 
and fellow disabled veterans.

"I, Jason Leigh, do hereby 
defend this, my vested interest 
in the form of this building, to 
the death or until such, time as 
Congress and or the , U.S. 
Senate pass a law protecting 
our fallen, disabled and home
less veterans by depositing $1 
million in the stat^  name of 
’SOS,’ Save Our Soldiers,”  he 
said.

Police say Leigh drove his 
Jeep Cherokee through the 
glass front door (ff the VA 
office about 6:45 a.m. Sunday. 

Then, he called police dis
patchers on his c^ u la r tele
phone, said what he had done, 
and told them he was armed 
with a rifle and explosives.

Dispatchers kept him on the 
line until 7:30 a.m., when the 
call was turned over to police 
negotiators. «

Meanwhile, ttffleers evacuat
ed residents in a six-block area 

W ound the building and police 
were negotiating with the sus-

<11 • I. i» <' ..

whare.aboidrSO'avacu^ qwnt 
the night. Police said they 
hoped to allow them to return

year he’s been waiting to hear. .this morning. , ^
from him ," said Ruth Foster of ;  Also, federal kiithorioes also
Cleburne, Texas.’ “ I think, I 
guess, that’s what got to him.”  

A man who identified him
self as Leigh told Fort Worth 
television statiop.KXAS much 
the uune thing ill a telephone 
call during standoff.

'When the trouble started, 
my flies got lost. My ^peals 
got lost in the madness o f the

sstaked o ff a nfrfly :xone.at a 
Bthree-mile f^ u s t fr d m ' the 
'‘offlee and up to 5,00O f^ t  alti
tude.

‘ Eventually, Leigh admitted 
‘ to police that he had no explo
sives, and as time passed, an 
unidentified negotiator devel- 

■ oped “a rapport”  with a tfrlng 
Leigh, Swantoii said.

The AhEOCIArKD PREM
t - i i

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. -  
It’s slipped from 1992 to 1994 to 
1996 to 1996 to 1997 to 1996, and 
now it looks like NASA’s space 
station will be delayed again.

Not only that, the stalled 
space station will cost more 
than promised because o f all the 
setbacks and changes — at least 
$3.6 btiHmi more» a whopping 21 
percent increabe.

"O f couree, 9  disturbs me. It’s 
an embarrassment," said Rep. 
F. James Sensenbrenner Jr., 
chairman of the House Science 
Committee. *  ̂ <

In 1993, the Clinton adminis
tration set a $17.4 billion cost 
cap for the international space 
station through assembly. The 
National Aeronautics dnd Space 
Administration now estimates 
the U.S. share at 621 billion.

Neither figure includes' the 
cost o f some 30 shuttle flights to 
assemble the gigantic Complex,

. or the $10 billion sunk'into the 
program in the 1960s and early 
1990s. V

Both NASA ’ and Congress 
have asked independent 
appraisers to determine the true 
cost I

“You ask 15 people who are 
familiar with the ixugram and 
you’ll get 15 answers," said 
Sensenbrenner, a Republican 
from Wisconsin. "I ’m not even 
going to venture a giiess." *

Nti flj'gqess
•‘̂ Wheff dtiffai aitiMnlbtidfPlriir 
'' begin and eiid .W th e| r:^  

When President Reagan 
directed NASA in 1964 to build a 
space station, NASA p^anlsed 
to have one flying for |8 biUion 
by 1992. ’The only thing soaring 
by then, though, was the price. 
Russia signed on in 1993; NASA 
Insisted that Russian participa
tion would save the United 
States money and speed con
struction.

But once again, NASA faces a 
delay because o f the Russians.

Instead of hauling up the,ini
tial pieces o f the international

space station early this sum
mer, NASA is ' considering 
bumping the start o f assembly 
to summer’s end, possibly even 
later if work continues to lag on 
a key Russian part

NASA is quick to note that it 
shares the blame this time with 
the cash-strapped Russian 
Space Agency, which was 
responsible for Last year’s delay 
of seven months.

"It wouldn’t be fair to say that 
it’s just the Russians at this 
point,”  said NASA’s Gretchen 
McClain, deputy associate 
administrator for space station. 
"We’ve got some problems in 
our own back yard.”

’The space shuttle flight sched
ule is in disarray because of a 
three-month delay in  launching 
an X-ray telescope, now targeted 
for a December liftcrff.

To spread out the missions 
and reorganize the work, shut
tle managers have inroposed 
hoisting the second space sta
tion component — a connecting 
passageway — in September 
instead of July. If that haiqwns, 
the first station part would be 
launched by the Russians in 
August instead o f June.

Also fisetening into this poten
tial two-month delay is the fact 
that the Russian Space Agency 
still is not Itetting enough 
money from its government to 
complete piece No. 3 — a space 
station module housing life-sup-

means the first permanent 
crew, commanded by American 
astronaut William Shepherd, 
would arrive in March 1999 at' 
the earliest, two months late.

’There’s mcare.
NASA is 1> months behind on 

its own lab module, which is 
supposed to fly in mid-1999 but 
likely w jjl be delayed along

with everything else.
If it sounds complicated, it is.
Everything is so intertwined 

-r the U.S. shuttle schedule, the 
Russian money crunch, manu
facturing snags in both coun
tries — that some analysts won
der how the space station will 
be finished in the promised flve 
to six years. It's the largest

Jerry Kilgore
C O U N T Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R  
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Of Tha Functions And Propartiaa O f Howard County

(Ml' sk w r

Men accused in kidnap-slaying 
placed on jail’s suicide watch

Fort Worth and used her for 
“ target practice." ’The twowme 
said they shot the young 
woman with arrows, a pellet 
gun and a pistoL 

Both men were arraigned and 
charged with one count o f capi
tal murder Saturday. Fort 
Worth Municipal Judge Danny 
Rogers set bail at $600J)00 each.

Both would face either the 
death penalty or life in prison, 
if con\dcted.

Neville and Hall were trans
ported back to Fort Worth 
under heavy security..

"It Just seemed that after 
watching the confessions and 
horrific comments made by 
these two men, they clearly 
don’t have anything to lose,” 
Williams said.

The A8S0CUTED PRESS

FORT WOR’TH -  Two men 
accused in the capital murder 
o f a 19-year-oid mentally 
impaired gfrl have been placed 
on suicide watch in isolated 
cells in the ’Tarrant County Jail.

Robert James Neville Jr., 23, 
and Michael Wayne Hall, 18, 
both of Arlington, were 
returned Saturday to Fort 
Worth from Eagle Pass, where 
they were arrested at the 
Mexican border during a rou
tine customs checji T u e ^ y .

During a te le v i^  interview, 
the two admitted to the slaying 
o f Amy Robinson, saying she 
had made it easy by trusting 

-them. •
’The interview was a motivat

ing fhetor in separating the pair 
firom eadi other and the general 
inmate population upon their 
arrival dt the Tarrant County 
Jail, said Sheriff David 
Williams said. ’The two said 
they had set out to kill minori
ties.

"W e handle over 50,000 pris
oners a year in here, and I don’t 
know that we’ve ever seen peo
ple that so frankly admit ~to 
such an Atrocious crime with 
such a la$k o f remorse dnd lack 
o f humanity," Williams said. 
"T o most people in ’Tarrant 
County, that’s incomprehensi
ble."

’The pair said during their 
interview that they 'took Ms. 
Robinson to a remote field ^

Mondat-Frlday 9 AM-6 ■ m  
Saturday 9 AM-5 PM 
CLOSED SUNDAY

m

"Srr‘___ ^
pone the sm n of station con
struction from November 1997 
to June 1996.

’This so-called service module, 
needed before astronauts and 
cosmonauts can move into the 
international space station, is 
supposed to be launched by the 

' Russians in December. But 
* they’re more than two months 

behind in work.
NASA officials doubt that the 

Russians can’ catch up; they 
anticipate a" February 1999 
launch at the earliest. That
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PELTON

F O R T H E llT H  
COURT OF APPEALS 

VOTE ^
REPUBUCAN PRIMARY 

MARCH 10,1998
^ ( s m i  IbcB

•BORN AND RAISED IN TAYLOR COUNTY 
•GRADUATE OF

ABILENE HIGH SCHOOL 
McMURRY COLLEGE 
SOUTH TEXAS COLLEGE OF LAW 

OF TEXAS
TEXAS ARMY NATIONAL GUARD 1966-1972 
•22 YEARS EXPERIENCE CIVIL & CRMNAL 

LAW, TRIALS A APPEALS 
•CRIMESTOPPERSeOLD CIRCLE MEMBER 
•WHO’S WHO IN AMERICAN LAW 1998

STEERING COMMITTEE
Larry Penick, M.D. ★  Geof Grub, M.D. ★  Jim Moore, M.D. W 

Tom Headstream, M.D. w Danny Wheat w Donny Wheat, 
D.P.M. W Lynn Davis, D.D.S. W Mark Holcomb, D.D.S. W Alan 
Kinchtioe, D.D.S. w Ron McCoy, C.P.A. w Debbie Burk, CJ*A. 
■k David Towery, C.P.A. k  Mike Latimer *  Jenilee Latimer k  
Terry Hughes k  Margie Hughes k  Rev. Gary Bender, k  Rev. 

David Davis *  Rev. Don Caggins k  Fdix ^lazar. Retired 
District Judge k  Andrew Jefferson, Fmmer Dist. Judge k  

Miron Love, Retired Dist. Judge k  Ed Paytner, Atty! k  Randy 
Schaffer, Atty. k Jack Zimmerman, Atty. '* Jim Lavlne, Atty. 

★  Richard “RacehOTse” Haynes, Atty.

PW al fiid far hy Mart M at Covilcn AceMut. J «  MML 1
MWXIrtllrwt.AI>UBit.TteMmMlncwpUM>ctwMith»Jt<lcltlCiHlpmnwwAct

it

MEDICAL CARE PLAZA
264-6860 liOO QRKOO

RE-ELECT

fA R D  C O U N fT Y  J U D G E
• f wiNtontinua to woik for more afficiant county govsmmani. '
• I wW continua to support ioint oooparaSon wMh tha tilty and 

othar govemmani agarwiat.
*1 will oonflnua to support aoonomIcdavalopmarW.
• In 1 907, County Court haa diapoaad of 639 criminal caaaa In 

Courdy Court ovar 1200 msntal haalth hearinga, and 140

• $463,000 doNars was coNactad in oounty flnaa and court cost

. Vote For Experience 
And Proven Ability

Best Home Care
1710 Marcy Drive Big Spring, Texas 79720

BeaiHotne Care can be reached 24 houre a day, eeven daye a week.

(9 1 5 )2 6 8 8 8 5 1 (800) 750-3851
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■ s p r r n ̂ k p o t  in a gambling den
DITORIAL ByM AW tUKIIUPW

Media General News Service

"Congress shall make no law respecting an establish
ment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof;
or abridging the freedom  o f soeech, or ̂  the press; or 
the right o f the people pkaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government fo r a redress o f grievances. '

-F n a r AMKNDMarr

Opinltons expressed on this pa ^ m  thOM of the kdKortal Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indteated. *
a w to sc.
Publisher

JainM. WWksr 
Maneginf Editor

Fsetuies Edtor

BILOXI. MIm . It’s «n  odd 
mix: ’ ’God’s Own Party”  at a 
gamblinf resort 

But th m  they were. 1,600 
proud-to-be-conaervative. but 
modom, sons and dauidtters of 
Dixie voluntarily listening to 
politioal speeches on a b r i^ t 
spring weekend on the
snertling Gulf o f Mexico. 

Saps aw

O u t Vi i ws

Lady Hawks are 
clearly the class 
team o f the West

something we've known all along, having had
M  the opportunity to watch Howard College's Lady
M  Hawte closely all season, but last week they 

showed how much class they have.
In an age where trash talk and cheap shots are 

becoming the norm, our Lady Hawks chose to take the 
high road during the NJCAA's Region V Tournament 
in Midland.

Kamilah Ward explained it best.
“We decided we weren't going to get caught up in all 

that,” she said. “If they wanted to talk, they could talk 
... we decided we were going to do our talking on the 
court with a basketball.”

Is there anyone among the Midland players, coaches 
or fans that didn't hear what the Lady Hawks had to
say?

We thought the Lady Hawks spoke clearly and dis
tinctly when they won the title in front of Midland's 
home crowd, answering what apparently had become 
a burning question among Midland fans — which 
women's basketball team is the best in the West?

Thanks to Midland's working so hard to get into the 
championship game, we now know the answer — 
Howard's Lady Hawks.

And now it's off to Salina (Suh-lie-na), Kan., in the 
land of Oz and Dorothy and Tdto i^ t.w e e k  
woifnen’s ' natiom^ chainpioMlup toVii^d^/
ment. '

Going to the nationals is getting to be old hat for 
Howard, although with a complete change o f players 
every two years, it's almost always a new experience 
for someone on the squad.

Don't be surprised if the Lady Hawks hang around 
Salina long enough to play for the national champi
onship on Saturday, March 21. After all, part o f ^ e  
reason for their success is Head Coach Matt Corkery's 
one-game-at-a-time philosophy as well as the fact Hie 
team understands no one game is more important 
than another. ^

That's esp^ially true during tournament time, when 
a loss ends your chances at a national title.

To the Lady Hawks ... to coaches Corkery and 
Natasha Taylor, we salute you on your success thus 
far this season and we wish you well on the remain
der o f the year.

We're proud Of your accomplishments on the court, 
but as hard as it may be for some to understand, we're 
even more proud o f the class manner in which you’ve 
represented your school, your community and, most 
especially, yourselves.

Clearly, in all aspects o f the game, you are the very 
best team the West has to offer.

ips away was the preach
er'^ (ten o f iniquity -i- a smoky. 
Vegas-styte cksino w hov Lady 
Luck, not hard work, rules 24 / 1 

« hoiurs a (tey. The bar's open, 
ya’Il. come on in.

The urgent ja n ^  o f thpu- 
sands o f riot machines and the 
quick play (^hundreds o f game 
tables beckon from 11 casinos 
along Mississippi’s coast, but 
for three days recently, most 
GOP eyes were on another 
Jackpot — the presidency in 
2000.

The Southern Republican 
Leadership Confilrence was the 
first stop on the QOP’s 2000 
presidential cavqlcade. Among 
the potential candidates who 
test^  their message: former 
Gov. Lamar Alexander o f 
Tennessee, Sen. John Ashcroft 
o f Missouri, publisher Steve 
Forbes, House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich, former vice in*esiden- 
tial nominee Jack Kemp and 
former Vice President Dan

Qusyle.
Texas Gov. Gdorge W. Bush 

didn't attend, but he won the 
first 2000 presidential straw 
poRanylray^

H ie wannabes igK>Mded to 
flsori austerity and moral 
authority, pledging to cut 
taxes, abolish the IRS, ban 
“partial4drdi" abortions, 
expand s<ilKX)l choice, wrest 
control o f fo re i^  policy flrbm 
the United Nations and restore 
deitency to the nation's highest 
(rfifice. Blit there was more.

Forbeii bn the Promise 
Keepers’ raHy at the Capitol; 
"Think alxmt it. h u n d r^  of 
thousamls o f virile men going 
to a big tity on a weekend and 
behaving themselves, going to 
W ashin^n, D.Q. and not ask
ing for anyfiiing." Then, Sen. 
Don Nicktes o f Oklahoma one-
upped FVMrbeB, sfQring he him
self invudly attended the 
Promise Ke^iiers rally.

Most o f the politicians side- 
stei^ied the gambling issue as 
they carried on about m<xal 
decay.

But Ashcnrft, who exults in 
his Christian conservatism, 
was unequivocaL 

"We meet this afternoon in a 
place surrounded by money 
changers and risk l^ e r t ,"  he 
intoned. "I think it’s wrong.”  

Ashcroft doesn’t conitemn 
those who have to work in the 
gaming industry, "but gam

bling is a cancer on the vision 
o f where A r n ic a  neeib to go.*’ .

Party officials explained ' 
the resort was the only place in 
Mississippi with e n o i^  hotel ; 
tTxnns to accoinmodate the ' 
South’s rapidly expanding 
GOP.

A bartender said it was a 
white zlnfisndel crowd, but it 
was also a godly one. 1ft>r sale 
alongside "Zippergate’ ’ pins 
were butfams proclaiming the 
GOP as ’ ’God's Own Party.”

Former Christian Coalition 
director Ralidi Reed, now a 
political consultant, lectured 
that the GOP “ is unique among 
all political parties...birthed in 
a religious revival and nur
tured in the cradle o f religious 
enthusiasm.”

Reed and the rest were talk
ing to peojde like Dan and 
Ciystal ManseU o f Clajfton,
N.C.

Mansell’s business card iden
tifies him as the CEO o f Demco 
Group, a “Minority Owned 
B usinm .”

Dan Mansell, 40, who’s mak
ing his first hid for public 
office, told me he letraed firom 
his mother that it’s better to 
take action than to complain. A 
candidate f<x: state senate, 
Mansell said the speeches 
made him feel "sky high.”

“ If you can’t w a^ out o f here 
after listening to J.C. Watts or 
Alan Keyes and know there’s

THAT M W m N G .
Y A I ^

ISN'T THE NEIGHBORSirs
CARVILLE!!

By PHIUP M. BURGESS
For Scripps Howard

O  I H I  R \ II VVS
Credit history can teU you 

whether a person paid his mort
gage on time or bounced a 
check to his auto mechanic.

But can it teU an insurer 
whether a bad check writer it 
more likely to be a bad driver 
than someone who has never 
bounced s check?

A recent study by the public 
insurance (xiunsel, the voice of 
Texas ccmsumsn hi insurance 
matters, found that more than 
80 percent of the state’s insur
ers review credit before issuing 
new policies to their best cus
tomers. That’s up ftt>m 25 per
cent in 19M.

Insurers argue that good cred
it risks demonstrate a lifestyle 
or character that will result in 
fewer daims. Conversely, pgo- 
ide with major financial trou
bles are more costly to insure, 
they say.

The Pair Credit Reporting Act 
and state Insurance regulations 
give insiu'ers the right to run 
credit checks before issuing 
coverage. And there may very 
well be links between credit 
histories and driving records. 
Nonetheless, ths practice Is 
troubling.

The National Association o f 
Insuranos CommissioiMrs 
rersH y  urged insnm g tense 
credit ipfhiiisgtten mosw judi- 
ehmsly. And in Arisona, a state 
senator wants to ban or limit

the way auto insurers use cred
it histories. Similar measures 
have foiled in the Texas 
Legislature.

Allstate, which uses credit 
history to screen applicants, 
finds about 13.8 porcent o f Its 
Texas applicants to its pre- 
forred rate company are finan
cially unacceptable, but that 
Just 5 percent o f those would 
have been turned down solely 
ftn* credit problems.

Allowing insurers to use cred
it records to screen ai^icants 
seems an unneeded intrusion 
into financial records to accom
plish what a routine check o f a 
driving record could reveal.

UniiMured motorists ahnsady 
posea aerious problem in 
Texas. Insurance decisions 
based on credit checks aren’t 
likely to improve the situetkm. 
Consumer mxaips say tew- 
income an^sqme minmity 
anpUeanti ixMDd be hurt awfoir- 
ly by credit checks.

T hen are manw legMinate 
re a lM  for checking an atoll- 
cam * creilit badcground. 1 ^

Headlines tell the story. A 
rewed-up economy with record 
high emplo]rment has created a 
seller’s market for labor. This 
is especially true for skilled 
labor in the computer, soft
ware, tetecom m i^cations, 
biotechnology and other b i o 
technology Industries, but 
labor shortages are also occur
ring in other sectors — fl*om 
fast fcKxls to construction.

Though a seller’s market fin- 
labor means that individuals 
have more bargaining clout — 
from the telemarketer and com
puter repair worker to the soft
ware writer and network 
designer — today’s workers 
clearly want more than mcmey. 
Many seem to be exercising 
their new found bargaining 
power to secure more choices 
in how and where they work to 
achieve a high quality of life.

At the enterprtee level, bus!- 
rs are (treating moreness leadov i 

work-friendly environments — 
both to retain existing employ
ees who are h i^ ly  vidued and 
as a showplace to help recruit 
new workers. Result; Flexible 
working arrangsments are 
increasingly the name of the

It is not just flex-time and 
Job-sharing to give workers

more time with their families 
or less stressful commuting 
schedules. Therg are new 
approaches. Eximptes;

• Telework: Many miterprises 
now have tetework arrange- 
meiits, using telecoiiiiliiunica- 
tions to take the w oik to the 
people rather than bring the 
people to work. These 
approaches permit valued 
employees to woiic one or more 
days at home or at nearby loca
tions.

• Sabbaticals; Increasing 
numbers of enterprises are giv
ing valued ixrofessionals paid 
time off to recharge their bat
teries. One typical program 
gives mid-level inxifessionals 
four weeks o f paid time every 
seven years to work on a 
“ dream” pn^Ject the employee 
has wanted to do for a long 
time but never had the time.

Thei^ are many other flex- 
W(Nit arrangements now being 
used to keep h i^ y  skilled on 
thejcfo.

Governments, too. are scram
bling to "do something”  about 
the Portage of workers to fill 
J ^ .  Some are "throw-money- 
at-fiie-probtem” responees. 
Example; Nebraska leaders 
think they are experiencing a 
brain drain. So leaders are 
advocating legislation to pay 
up to half file higher education 
costs o f smart students provid
ed the stmtents agree to work

in Nebraska for at least three 
years after graduation. This 
policy o f modified indentured 
servitude strikes me as both 
expensive and misguided, but 
it shows the lengths to which 
otherwise smart people will go 
when faced with labor short-

Another, probably more effec
tive approach is a public-pri
vate partnerriiip in Virginia, 
where Cisco Systems, a fast
growing, 16 billion computer 
company, will ftmd "Cisco 
Networking Acadmnies”  at the 
state’s community coUeges and 
public h i^  schools. Purpose; 
To close ^ e  gap between busi
nesses that are short on high- 
tech workers and Job-seekers 
short on high-tech skills.

But the most interesting 
impact o f the seUer’s market is 
at the individual level From 
the old "What Color is Your 
Parachute” to the recently pub
lished ‘ ‘Complete Idiot’s Guide 
to Changing Careers”  by 
Center for the New West senior 
fellow Bill Charland, increas
ing numbers o f people are tak
ing advantage o f new opportu
nities to make mid-career 
changes in the work they do 
and where they five. Result: 
Jcfos increasBisly follow peo
ple, and many people are mak
ing ttfhstyle choices by moving 
whme they want to live and 
making a career there.

hope for our future, Vrell, I 
d o n ’t know what’s wî png with 
ip “ -

Like the Mansells, virtually

§[1 the delegates were white. 
u1sut the party's best orators are 

Watts and Keyes, thennly 
Afiican-American speMcers 
among dozens at the confer
ence.

Watts, who reinesents 
Oklahome's 4th district in 
Congress, won the straw poll 
race for vice president. Keyes, 
a former ambassador who has 
a radio talk show, is making 
his second presidential run.

Southern Republicans insist 
that their message should 
attract more minority voters, 
but they send mixed signals.

The group spent one evening 
partying at the antebellum 
mansion Beauvoir, last h(»ne 
o f Jefferson Davis, president o f 
the Confederacy. Guests were 
greeted by Confederate soldiers 
in uniform and Southern belles 
in ho(^ skirts. ,

Not everyone was charmed. 
Self-styled "son of the South” 
Ralph Reed rushed from Uie 

.museum near the main house 
and announced to sevoral 
reporters firom Washington. 
’’I^ ey ’ve got a statue of the 
founder o f the Klan in there. 
It’s time for me to go.”  

(Marsha M ercer covers the 
White House fo r  Media General 
News Service.)

A d DRI S S I  s
BUSH

Quality of life, not money, spur cm workers^

• HON. QIOROME W.
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-2S2-9600, 
512-483-2000; fax 512-463- 
1849.
• BOBBUUOCK
U. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512-4630001; fax 512- 
4630326.
• JAMES. E. "K TE ” lANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone; 806639^2478,512-463^ 
3000.
• ROKRT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building vii>ss
Big Spring, 767.20, 
Phooe .̂268-d968. (800) 322^ 
9538, fax (512) 463-2424.
• DAVteCOONTt 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: 817-658-5012 
•J9AN MORALES 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone: 512-463-2100; 1-800-252 
8011. Fax: 512-463-2063.
• MLLCUNTON ,
President 
The White House 
Washington, O.C.
• PNN.QNAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
WaZhington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY lAILEY HUTCMSON 
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Omoe Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-2246922
• CHANLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Represantatee 
17th District
1211 (jongrvorth Office Bkig. 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 202- 
2256605.

■IQ SHUNQ CITY COUNCIL
Cnv Hm i —  264-2401 
Tm g u ciMMBut, mayor —  Home: 

263-7961; Work (BlacKshear 
Rentals): 2636095.

Date Bbow m  Home: 267- 
0009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

OaoM Qmkm  —  Home: 264- 
0026; Work (Big Sprir« PCI): 263- 
6699.

SnnMMi NoimM, Mayor Pro Tem 
—  Home: 2646306; Work (VA 
Medical Canter), 263-7361..

Onmcr Cawynon —  Home: 263- 
7490; work (Chuck's Surplus): 
263-1142.

Torbit TMNi —  Home: 267- 
4652; Work 2646000 (Howard . 
CoNege).

Jhhrt Camrmu, —  Home: 267- 
7895; Work (Big Sprir« PCI) 263-
DOW.

exaaqda, amortgage company
a bor-needa to know wbotbar i 

rower is likely to repay a home 
loan. But when Insurers have 
so meny other ways to cbeck 
driytag racords,
Metery seems hmpproinrtatoi

•Tgs Da u u s  M oshpsq Nkwb
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By JOHN A. B
Sports Editor
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Martin finds cart a dlsadvant^e in final round o f Austin Nike 0|>en
^ "The eart was a big disadvantage an(d

I couldn’t get loose,’’  said Martin, who
The A ftO C tA TP ) P R W t

AUSTIN Casey Martin is taking a 
week off — sort of.

Hounded by fons and media during 
his first week o f competition since 
winning a laarsuit'against the PGA 
Tour for the right to r i^  a cart. Martin 
was scheduled to play in a fundraiser 
for the Stafford ipilf team in California 
today. Then he’ll fly across the country 
for a promotional tour with his latest 
sponsor. Hartford Llfo Insurance Co., 
in New York on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. ^

“ I won’t play again on the Nike Tour 
until next week in Monterrey. 
M exico," Martin Said. “ I guess you 
could ctdl this week a week o f re^ .’ ’

Martin discovered Sunday that his 
right to ride a golf cart had a downside 
on a day when the weather was cold.

He never fioi warm in his roofless 
cart and struggled to a 6-over-par 78 in 
the Greater Austin Open, his first com
petitive event since he won a lawsuit 
against the PGA Tour.

"It was brutal out there,’ ’ Martin said 
after contending with 40 mph gusts 
and a wind chffl o f 21 degrees. "My 
hands were freezing Snd the clubs felt 
like I was holding metal rods. It was 
one o f the hardest days Tve ever 
plvbd.^ -  .

Martin isn’t allowed a windscreen (NT 
a roof under PGA Tour rules and he 
could have used one on the 42-degree 
day more fit for football than g<df.

limpe oh his right leg because o f a dig- 
a b i ^  from birth. "I cant walk this 
course and I was considaubly colder 
than the other guys because I never 
had a chance to warm up.’ ’ y

The 86-year-old had no birdies and 
siX' hugejrs as he finished the tourna
m ent'at even-par 288 over the Jach 
^ncklaus•designed Hills o f Lakeway 
course. He was eight shots behind win
ner Michari Allen and earned ^.032, a 
m ^h pittgsiee compared to his endorse- 
meiit chMks from Nike, Ping, Top 
Fllte. and Hartfmd.

MaiUn won the first Nike event of 
the season at Lakeland, Flgu. t^en 
foiled to midce the cut in foe next one.

He hadnt played competitively ainoe, 
Jah. 11.

Martin bogeyed < three consecutive 
holes <m the froni nine, starting with 
his first three-putt o f the tournament 
on No. 4 from 30 fM . He flnished the 
front side with a ^over 40 and shot 38 
coming home.

Asked to grade his performance, 
Martin, a teammate of Tiger Woods at 
Stanford, j<foed, “ Oh, like T ^ r  about a 
B-minus.’’ Woods was ridiculed for.̂ .. 
grading his rounds last y ^ .

Martin nevor came cfosAto a  birdie. , 
He had a 15-footir l ^ p ^ n f o  bote 
and knocked his putt 6 flfot past He . 
made it coming baok few par.

"You had no foeling in your fingers 
and you were even flinchlogkon your

’My leg held up

Hawks tumble in opening round
■y JOHH A. IWOtiLEY_________;
Sports Editor

WACO Pot a second con
secutive year, Howard College's 
Hawks found foe Starburst 
Region V/Reglon XIV 
Baskefoall Championship to be 
a one-and-out affair Sunday 
afterpooa

And for a aicond straight 
year, McLennan Community 
College's HigManders dealt 
Howard its final loss o f the sea
son. taking a 73-70 come-firom- 
behind win from foe Hawks.

In the end, it wasn't the 
Hawks’ shortsge of personnel 
— Howard had Just nine play
ers in uniform — but 
McLennan's' ability to pound 
the ball inside the paint and 
the play o f point guard 
Brandrm Manning that proved 
to be foe difference.

’The Hawks attempted to 
counter with sterling perimeter 
play.

But with McLennan virfoally 
owning the lane, there was no 
room for error. And when it 
counted the most <— at crunch 
time — Howard took a couple 
o f bad shots that cost them 
(foarly..

though! thefr^^iut 
feally ^ve*^ 

lems ... we didn't contain him 
very well,* Hawks head coach 
Tonuny Collins said^following 
the loss that left Howard with a 
16-15 record.

*Our perimeter people did a 
good Job o f putting pressure on 
foeir defense... shot really well 
in the first half,* Collins said. 
*But the iwessure o f not having 
any Inside game was just too 
much for us.*

Worse still, with virtually no 
bench to rely on, Collins found 
him self hamstrung several 
times by foul problems his 
players encountered.

There were a couple of times 
whma we had to pull somebody 
out o f foe game what was on a 
hot streak because we Just 
couldnt all anyone to get in 
foul trouble,* Cdlins noted. *lt 
really hinders you.*

While Manning seemed to 
continually find avenues to 
penetrate and create opportimi- 
ties for his taller teammates, it 
was 6-foot-5 frreshman for- 
ward/post Jayson Mitchell who 
who was the biggest headache.

Mitchell literally stamped his 
mark on the game at the start 
o f foe second half, virtually 
erasing a 87-31 lead the Hawks 
had owned at the intermission 
with six straight points.

In fact, Mitchell scored nine 
points in the Highlanders' 15-7 
run at the start o f the second 
half that allowed McLennan to 
take a 46-44 lead with 14:35 left 
to [day.

Howard, however, continue 
to answer with foe sharpshoot
ing o f guards Clifton Cook, 
Lamont Roberts and Blmm* 
Brown.

Cook would finish foe game 
as its leading scorer with 24 
points, while Roberts added 80 
more. Brown, returning from 
an iidnry. was foe only other 
H ow i^  player in double fig-' 
urea, scoring 10 points.

Howard point guaM CtNton Cook (S), shown putting up a shot during WJCAC action In this fNe photo, 
played a key id s  In the Hawks’ U g for an opening round win Sunday In the StartNust Region 
V/RegkMiXIV BaskethsH Championship i«alnst IMcUhnan. Cook scored 24 gameMgh points for the 
Hawks, but the Highlanders ended the Hawks’ season for a second straight year wMi a 7»>70 win.

Brown's performance drew 
prMse fr*om Collins.

*Elmer really sucked it up,* 
the Hawks boss ndted. ’ He 
played a lot o f minutes and 
played hard. I'm sure he'll be 
hobbling around toraoirow.*' 

Howard's trio o f guards sim
ply reftised to allow McLennan 
to dictate the game. ’

Instead, while foe game fea
tured 20 lead changes, it was 
Howard that owndd the lead for 
most o l the game.

Although McLennan was able 
to retake foe lead in foe open
ing minutes o f the second half, 
foe Hawks answered almost 
immediately when Roberts 
nailed a S-point shot and was 
fouled in the process o f 
attempting anothm* and made 
all three flnee throws to give the 
Hawks a 55-60 lead with Just 
less than id minutes to\>lay.

That isrompted McLennan 
coach Steve Shields to request 
a time ou t The break allowed 
foe Highlanders to settle down 
and answered with a pair o f 
buckets to retake foe lead.

FOr the next five minutes, foe 
lead see-sawed with neither' 
team managing to poll away.

It appeared as if the 
Highlanders would break loose

with less than three minutes 
showing when Mitchell threw 
down a dunk. Manning hit a 
layup and Demetrice Sims 
nailed a 3-pointer to give 
McLennan a 67-63 lead.

But Cook flashed into the 
lane for a short Jumper and 
Brown hit a pair o f free throws 
to tie foe game at 67-all with 
1:27 to play.

McLennan's Senecca Wall 
gave the Highlanders a 6847 
lead, but Cook drove the lane 
and was fouled in putting up a 
spectacular underhanded shot. 
The 3-point play with 52.3 sec
onds left gave the Hawks foeir 
final lead at 7048.

But the Hawks fouled Wall a 
few seconds later and he hit a 
pair o f fr:ue throws to make it 
71-70. Mitchell went back to the 
line with 13.9 seconds left with 
a chance to ice foe game, but 
hit just one flree throw, giving 
Howard one final chance.

The Highlanders turned in a 
sparkling defensive effort in 
foe closing seconds, denying 
both Brown and Roberts foe 
ball. As a result, Alex Denson 
was forced to take the Hawks' 
final shot»  his 3-poiat attempt 
at foe busser bouncing harm
lessly off foe rim.

Mitchell led McLennan with 
22 points, while Wall added 14 
points and Sims had 11. 
Ernesto Mijares rounded out 
foe Highlanders' double-digit 
scoring with 10.

The Hawks' ability to stay 
with the Highlanders, despite a 
lack of depth on the Iwnch, left 
Collins admitting tm'd like to 
have a chance to bring a frill 
teem into the Starburst event

'Next year. I Just hope we can 
bring a frill team here,* Collins 
said, noting the Hawks were 
also short-handed in 1997 when 
they lost to McLennan in the 
first round. ’You cant keep 
coming down here without 
your Best five plasrers and 
expect to win.*

iw,ITO
■ HOWANO — OMon Co«l« 9 S U  24, UmoM 

Notaitt S S «  20. JMtMS HMtrt 0 0 0  0. CkTMr 
inMn 2 2 4  10, Dm  Pm m  2 0 4  4, NW 
OoMT 0 0 4  0, AMk OMMn 2 0 0  S. Mimn Smm 
2 S 4 T .1 M a i2 4 lS 2 1 7 0

McLDWAN — SranOM MMnIni 1 4 4  9, 
MWim I OMoMIM  1 2 «  4, EtnMM M|«M 4 4  
0  10, SM40M WN S S42 14, AnM* SNMn 1 
0 0  2. D w w rt* Stow 4 1 4 1 1 , a w l*  W w ion 
0 0 4  0, RoMrt Mmoo 1 2 4  4, M mn Brawn 0 
OO 0, J«M R M W wl 9 4 4 2 2 . ToWl 24 2143 73.

HWmME scone HowmA 37. lAoUnnan 31.
340W r QOMS; Hrarart S (Cook 2 NobMt* 3. 

Brawn 2, OrawM), kloUnnM 4 (M|m m  2. SI 
2). nSWOVEHS; llcw fd  16, MiUnn«n 16. 
BESOUNDS: Howant 42 (Cook 13). MoUnnan B4 
(MBokai  10), TOTAL RMS4: Havrart 20. 
MoLMnan 20. ATTENOANCEi 646.

putts, "  M a i^  said.
OK.foou8h-

This eras his first tournament since a 
federal'magistrate on Feb. 11 ordnedt 
foe PGA Tour to grant Martin foe r i f^  
to ride a cart.

"It's a relief t6 get this out o f the 
way,’ ’ Martiifeaid " f  hope t &  thing 
d in  down soon. I guess you could say 
I played well considering the media 
attention I received.’’

Martin evened with back-to-back 68s 
jm d followed with a 72 btfore Supday^s 
.grctlc expedition..

Still he said it was a great experi
ence.

"The fans were treat to me this week 
and I didn’t hear a negative word frrom 
any df the playns,’’ Martin said. "I

• e

other powers with 
top, tourney seeds

The AISO CUTED  PRESS

If you seek'out the strongest' 
oivosition, you will prosper in 
the NCAA women’s basketball 
tournament — as long as you 
don’t get a star player hurt.

The teams foiat played diffi
cult schednln were rewarded 
Sunday with high seeds in the 
64-team field. No. 1 seeds 
Tennessee, Old Dominion, 
Stanford and Texas Tech were 
ixim e examples. So was Illinois, 
a surprising No. 3 seed, and 
Iowa and Iowa State, both sur
prises at No. 4.

Conversely, teams that didn’t 
tackle a tough schedule or were 
cursed by weak leagues were 
punished in the seedings.

Louisiana Tech, which has 
been ranked among the top four 
teams all season in The 
Associated Press poll, was only 
a No. 3 seed. Florida

Connecticut coach Geno 
Aurlemma said, referring to the 
Nuskies’ victmries over Stanford 
and Old Dominion.“ But I guess 
they thought without Nykesha, 
we’re not one q i the top four 
teams in the country.’ ’

Ponsetto said that according 
to NCAA by-laws, foe commit
tee had to look at how 
Connecticut would have done in 
its games against highly ranked 
teams if Sales had not been 
Idaying.

The conclusion w as. the 
Huskies m i^ t not have won 
them.

"I think we have great empa
thy for Connecticut’s situation. *’ 
said Ponsetto, the senior associ
ate athletic directm: at DePanl. 
“They lost not only a valuable 
contributor to foeir jaugram, 
but also someone who has 
meant a lot to the champi
onships. It was not an easy deci
sion and one tfoe committeefofoimf^<l!^>.«'ld«his28^l.war , 

mabpra No. ,2  ^ fte r , having frgfps.*-great deal o f consldera
degi^s on a No. 3 or 4.

And Liberty, which is unbeat
en, was made a No. 16 seed and 
e v «) worse, was sent against 
powerfril Tennessee, winner of 
foe last two national titles, in 
the first round.

When it comes to drawing up 
a bracket, teams are judged not 
solely on foe ir ‘wins, but who* 
those wins were against. The • 
more teams fr:um the top 50 in 
the power ratings on your 
schedule, the better.

“ We’re giving people credit 
for having won those games and 
having played them,” said Jean 
Lent! Ponsetto, who chairs the 
selection committee. “There’s a 
significant difference when you . 
have eight or nine a ^  others 
have 13,14,15 and 16.” *

It also makiss a difference if 
you lose a player, as 
Connecticut found out.

Primed to be foe No. 1 seed in 
the East Regional, the Huskies 
lost leading scorer Nykesha 
Sales to a ruptured Achilles’ 
tendon late in the season and 
ended up as the No. 2 seed in 
foe East, bdiind Old Dominion.

"W e beat two No. Is,’ ’

tion to.'
Connecticut had been a No. 1 

seed in the last four NCAA tour
naments and won foe national 
title in 1995.

“We knew a lot o f people had 
their doubts that we d e s e e d  a 
No. 1,”  UConn guard Amy 
Duran said. “ We think we did.”

The selection committee did 
not take into consideration a 
knee injury that Stanford’s 
Vanessa Nygaard suffered in 
the regular-season finale at 
Oregon State on Saturday night 
because the extent of foe injury 
wasn’t known, Ponsetto said.

“ We can only make a decision 
on the Information we have,” 
she said. "The iiijury happened 
on a Saturday night. She was 
being looked at Sunday. If 
Stanford doesn’t know, that’s 
understandable.”

It’s not all bad for 
Connecticut, though, because if 
the Huskies would meet Old 
Dominion for the right to 
advance to the Pinal Four in 
Kansas City, it at least would be 
on a neutral court. The East 
semifinals and finals art at 
Dayton. Ohio.

BuUdogettes split with 4-4A teams, 
preparing for Ihesday’s 2-2A opener
HERALD Staff Report

COAHOMA — After playing 
.500 s(rftball'against opponents 
from District 4-4A, Coahoma’s 
Bulldogettes will open District 
2-2A play on foe road Tuesday 
at Hawley.

It will, however, be anything 
but just a normal road game.

Not only will it be a district 
opener, bdt a showdown 
between foe two teams that 
have won three of the last four 
regional titles.
' The Bulldogettes final tuneup 

for district play came PHday 
when they ro m i^  to a 17-7 win 
over Sweetwater in six innings.

Amber Bingham went the dis-

Just two Texas teams
im  w p o At b )  p w r a  ____ ____

DALLAS — Now that Texas 
Christian exorcised foe demons left by 
iMt year’8 NCAA toorhaiiMlft annh. 
head ceach Billy ‘(Tubbs slid  the 
Hmmed Frogs are d s ^  into planning 
an ambush o f No. 18 seed FlorMa State.

Step one ia regaining the eawtlonal 
intensity that earned foem  a No. 5 abed 
in foe Midwest Ifoglota. ‘

"W e have been onotionally drained." 
Tubbs said s ^ r  foe NCAA invitations 
were announced Sunday, “ n iat hap
pens In foe midst o f a long winning 
etreMt. Thiats goingjto be some good 
dqpm time to rest up and work on our 
game plan for Florida.’’

'Iheuih- foe game will played in 
O klahm a City, Tubbs says it is fbr 
fhom being a neutral site.

The Myriad Convention Center is 
whsre Tubbs won a slew o f All-College

titles during his 14 years 
loma’s coach.
’ Tubbs, (folahoma went 19-1 in 

lege after foe tournament 
fhim a six-team format to a 

fou f-liim  fbrraat.. The only team to 
beat Itim was TCU.
° ^ B ^ e  View also got into foe tonr- 
hamefo by winning the SoufowaHirn 
Afolefic Conference tournament foe 
hard way. The Panthers overcame a80- 
point halftime deficit to beat Texas

fon^tbem on Saturday, 
“ nm sas is Kansas, but Prairie View 

is Prairie View,’ ’ coach Elwood 
Plummer said. "We’ve won our last 
five punas to get here.”

No other Texas teams made foe tour
nament this year.
'*.' TCU’s bid came one season after 
NCAA selection committee chainnan 
T o ry  Holland explained on national 
television that the Homed Ftogs w ne 
left out because they "bottora-feeded,"

tance, allowing eight 
Sweetwater hits, while striking 
out four and walking four.

However, Coahoma came up 
with 11 hits o f its own, includ
ing multiple-hit performances 
by Shana Earnest, Misty Baker 
and Cassie Rich.

That win was a turnaround 
from Thunday’s action when 
the Bulldogettes committed 
nine errors in an 11-1 loss to 
Andrews, which shared the 
District 4-4A title with Big 
Spring last season.

W tat’s worse, was Coahoma’s 
ability to muster only two hits 
while ace pitcher Tara Strarling 
was touched for seven hits by 
foe potent Andrews lineup.

lake NCAA men’s basketball tournament field
beefing up their record against teams 
o f dubious ability.

Some o f TCU’s 21 wins last season 
came against weaklings such as 
McNeese State. Centenary. Montana 
State. Louisiana Tech, Texas-Ariington 
and Liberty.

But this season foe Homed Frogs had 
a 88-78 win over Hawaii when the team 
was ranked No. 84 and a 96-64 blowout 
o f New Mexico to help foeir case for a 
committee nod.
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$7500.00 Ann. CaN 
915«7-«7$0

If T t  OMa Cniaas 2-dr. 
Gtood proiaot earl CaM 
aBMZ7Sora$7-1832.
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FOR SALE; 1902 GdO 1886 Dodge Neon, new
Metro. MHaa. CaM Ores. 62,000 iMaa. $7000 For Gala ar'ikBie
JoGa 2648100 Ed. 224. OMO. 2038043 HOI BhwFerdTeavo

Lawadas
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•or Unodn ConOnanlaii 1 $3y003000BO 

1 WFtaawaaSBDoswi-isSsSnsSF$0,000. Good condHion. 
0O6-$72-3O5O or 410 8.

Oamaaaauad MMi.Lameea.Tk.
8071.9pdLSi
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1906 20 nr. VIPER i|A88 
X)HN50NBOAT. 200 HP

OUTBOARD, JOHNSON 
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Bundd DR 100CC. Runa 
good. $400. Cal aAar 4pin

fb«4Void>:inr9i5>aicM>. 
$61 VMnaor. $1600. Cal 
267-582$ balwaan 5 A 0pm

^fioM . 1094 Chavroiat 3M 
Pickup. $60 ER, Autanalc. 
cnlaa. M i, high mMaaga. 
RUnaparfacO 
$7 Aula Bolaa. 2$$2382.

*04 Chevy 4x4 3M Ton - 
Heavy duly. $8600. Cal

*02 Fold Aaraalar ExL Vm. 
P W ^  BVcnJae, dual M i. 
good Oraa. $8500. Cal 
2B48114.

ABRACADRA Help ua put 
aiBfiar magle alBt bad our 
•vee. Loving couple «4$) 2
wQnopnui oimiwi Dfou^n
to ua tfvough adopOon are 
tending to gtva your baby 
aaaouia hgma Had with 
love, laughter, doting 
gnnlparanla, aun^ unctaa 
and oouaba. Einanaaa pakL 
Pleaoa call DeaHa A 
michaal 1-000804-7291.

W ANTED! A nioa airaril 
piatty lady In har 60*a fiat 
can vale long Bna, dance A 
boat Non amokar/ddnkar. 
No aax. )uet buddaa. Send 
picture A fOwlia • to Box 
3314,as..'n( 70721.

Ntoa whoa man 40 yaaia old
tVIflptfr loOpOUMilOOMnQ
to data a nipa tvpman. CaM 
267-0061 Nava maaaaga. I 
vM COM iHpO back.
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lOandyBtnIn 
taAlMO$1200 

.  ,PN
monOiinooma. Coal 

fooennn
1-000«$$8123

$?jfpryfffpm)00
rnanAMInna. raah I oant

IMO oi9Qii» NO praiMfn
no adv laa 14008R>-7$80

CANT AFFORD BILLS 
NEED MONEY 

CALL1-80S8608131

FRUSTRATED. NEED 
MONEY

CALL 1-8888608131 
DEBT CONSOLIDATION

NOM OREBILS  
PAY A U  DEBTS 

CALL 1-0088608131

OaNt Loana* $60O86X)00l A 
Debt ConaoMdaOonl Bad 
cradNOK. 1-800-304-1548 
4X104.

EARN $830 W EEKLY 
pfocaaaing our company 
mal. No exp. naoaaaary. 
QM 1-800030-7524.

O O analvaCSi:
Invalvad). Baa Homlar
Salaa Manager •
HOW ARD C O U N TY
FAIROnoUNOS. •  THE 
FAIRBARN, BIO SPRING. 
8am, anwoe. No Ptwne 
CHa.

Part-tiaM / Full-tima 
Drivara. Good driving 
record a muai Great pan 
ImaJobtomaliaOioaabit 
tor pacaM alia JuM want 28  
dain a waiik to auaplamant 
their income. Start at 
$6JQMioure1 
2002Gragg.

S e c u r it y
F t W i C B

DtcTPMnDexntraion 
MAflAQCRTIWlMCCS 

WAnrCD:

aipid AdraaewnoX 
OppoilwUUeshi

line

raMStefcOiya 
rUd MoUdwaaed
WTjItnM
OpUoeelDeataeed 
MHbMy Inwrwice
rrofli aiwrtae nan 4 4 
tacepdonal himioyee

40IK

Arrurvirataon
304 8.1

National Classifieds
$2,000.00 W EBaYl MaRng 
400
jMOchuraa.QUARANTEEDI 
PREE Poalaga. auppNas 
provldmi. Ruah SASEI 
GICO, Dapt5. P.O .Box  
101548 /VBoch, TN. 37224. 
ifBn «fwnMNHi|n

ilCAMPQROUNO 
M EM BERSHIP AND  
TIM ESH AR E Raaal# 
CNarlnghouaa. Doni want 
youra, Wa’H Uka Itl 
Buy-Sall-Rant. FREE  

Cal Raaort 
ny Raaala. Inc. 

1-8008238067 24Hra.

FR E E  M O TO R O LA  
PAGER! WMi advalon and 
aarvica by NCC. For 
IrtMhOdlata SMivafV. cMk 
jiow: 1 % 0 0 -2 7 ^ (tt EUL

^  , \ -O Q 6 i t 'c>±
A U P C T M E 0 P t0 W »O  
HAl>inNE88 awaKa your 
naNbom baby ain a youig,

A Onaiwialy aecuta 
ooupla. OurhaatlB 

lor achid to love aiKl 
aaohatouaUBI 

pur dream of becoming 
paienta. LagallbonlldanOil 
axpanaaa paid. CM Matatla 
A SiBvan in 1800810-7866

EARN $10,000 phM PER 
MONTH! Halpinapaopla to 
baooma FREEI Home 
baaed / EixMaaa i ttiHf 
Suppon A Tralnirtgt Not 
MLMI T o ll free 
18008228180EXL6625

F R E E  R E P O R T I 
$6004-DAILYI AdvartMng 
TNa AOOi. ProfMatanala Do 
The Raati 1(800)811-2141 
3 Mlnuta MaOaagaAJva 
QAA. 1(88$)-44A804824Hr 
Rnxxdtog. 1(8$8>86880e3 
FREE REPORTI CODE 
50130-U . M on-Sat 
•M4-11PM EST.

$700 PLUS WEEKLY at 
raaidanca pfocaaaing mal 
for growing National 
Company. For FREE daWN 
aand SASE to; PENTEX, 
P.O. Box 11146, Kanaaa 
C%; MO 64119.

$$$ NEED CASH?? 
RECEIVING PAYMENTS
from property aokt? Infury 

uHv?aattlament? Annuity 
LoOary? W ei pay caM for 
remaining paymanta. 
Immadiata Quotaall 
Ttabody baato our piicaa.* 
NMKifMi uofmci BUyvlB 
8007788068.

DEBT CONSOUDATION  
Min 3,500 A up. 
Homaoefnara/ buabiaaa or 
paraprta. No aquity or 
oMMaial raqubad. Apply by 
phona, 1-80&878-4883. No 
upfront Faaa/ Oam-Opm

NEED A MAJOR CREDIT 
CARD? Bad ^Credit. 
Bantovpicy. No ProMam. 
Call (T o ll F re e ) 
1 BB8 879 8<38 Now tor

CON SO LID ATE
Bvaraga tala. $30,000 pay 
t700l00$20u000 ---------Rav$BOOjOO 
$i$,000 pay S n .o o  $0 
pimita raouBa. OaM now
1808818717A

ARE YOUR CR ED IT 
C A R D  B I L L S
OVfiRWHBJWNQ YOU?? 
P R E E  D E B T
CON SO UDATION oan 
opnoomjala your bMa Mo

Non-Pmit 800-2888331 
Ed. IS

WANTEO DRIVERS who 
want to opn 8iair own buck. 
Try a laaiBa purchaaa Oiat 
wotka. Nohkjdan ooaL no 
tricka. Tha Raal Daal CM  
Staalnwm Tranaportation 
18004808287. Alao hiring 
oempanydrtvara.

AV0(4
REPRESENTATIVES 
NEEDED in Ihia araa. 
Excellent Incom e  
opportuaMy. Cal for your 
atortarklL 1-800-4338114. 
AVON Indapandant

AVON ^
REPRESSfTATIVES 
NEEDED in thia araa. 
Exca lla n i incom e  
appoCun||y«Ca8 tor yogr
M08mMLi1AAP8|I»O114.
AVON cHntlapandaot

[.•lOlMlij I

CARS FOR 8100/OBO. 
Sailed atxf aokl kxsMy by 
DEA, IRS, and law 
ankyoamatiL Ttucka, boata, 
rhotgreydaa. tomNura, arxt 
mora. Call toN-fraa 
180088380374^.4285.

CARS FOR 81001 Ttucka, 
boata. 4-w haalara. 
moknhomaa, hirttllura, 
alacirotOca, oomputara, ate. 
byFBI.IR8.DEA.AvMatili 
your araa nowJ Can 
1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
S22436.

C a r s  FOA $1001 Saizad 
and told localy. HotKlaa, 
Toyoiae, Porchaa, 4X4'a 
mora... US Agency of 
Conaum ar Affaire. 
18008758661 E)M2016.

CONSOLIDATE DEBT. 
Reduce total paymanta 
20-50% wflh ona monthly 
payment. No faaal 
OotfiaalQia on duly. Bondad, 
N o n -P ro fit. Fraa  
information. Cal Trinity 
Credit Counaaling.
OUV'OOIrHDJIf.

$$$$$ Bad cradR? Over Due 
bile? Debt ConaoOdetlon 
with aama day approval 
aMtobtanowl Baootiw DabI 
Fraal Cut pajxnanti by 50%. 
1(S00)366-968e Extanalon 
104. Void O K  K8.

D IA B ETIC S  (U S IN G  
INSULIN). DM You Know 
Madicara or inauranca 
ccuam moat aupplaa? Save 
kAoney C a ll
1-800-7048116, Ubarly 
Medical. Satlafaotion 
Ouemnlaad. No HMO 
M ambara. Mantlon 
A04X300.

DRIVERS; $600 aign on 
bonual C O N T IN U A L
EXPRESS, me. GtaM pay, 
paM vacaipn. 401K plan. 
I.TOO n l avg. langli of haul 
Rider program. New 
corn wnacwMi anIvOtg. Mud 
be at laaal 23 yia wM mo. 
axp. Driving achool 
graduataa walooma. 
18008054473

LEOITIMATE COMPANY

to atuff anvalopaa. Qraal 
aaoond InoomK Supplaa 
tomMhad. Sahd 8A8E; to 
United Publishing, 
Parsormal OapaRNfMnL Box 
100207. Naahvlllp, 
Tamaaaaa 37213

RAOKVTV ANNOUNCER

AVA3ABLE. iMivbydokig 
al alMans It )Qur area. OJai

4l6 rtaadad. flo aMkrianoa

t o l l - f r e e

GOVERNMENT jb s s  - 
Hklng Now. $11-33Miour. 
PMipning. rtJiDtntnMi. 
CM 7dW S-1-000433-7363 
aML36D.

BANKRUPTCY $70r. E-Z 
File ayatam' atopa

GuararOaad vaM M
Dlvoroa 1004. WWa hafoad 
1,000‘al Faat courtaoua 
aanrioa. FraahStart America 
I 88» 8fl080aotoltea.

HOMES FOR PENNIES on 
Ota doOarl 1000*4 of VA, 
HUD, FHA & bank 
rapoaaaaaiona. Gov’t 
flnandng, low or no down, 
iat for your araa. Cai 
tabfWo (800) 9838037 axL

B U Y - H O I ^  -FRdkA

BarOr rapoaaaaaiona muat 
ba add thia month. Buy for 
$0 dgwn. GoYt loana 
avMabta. Bad CradH O K  
1-8008228730x1186

ATTENTION EVERYONEI 
vvonevom nonw loanQ GUI 
finanolal brOchuraal 
Workara naadad  
InmadMIaly. Wa pay youl 
No qimmickst Cal now 
18007748141.

FINANCIAL HELPI No 
advance faaal Lower 
morlhfy paymarOal Al ctadR 
walodtrw. Faat Approval. 
1-800870-1311. CPC. Box 
7«M gOAN. Roawall, GA 
30073

$QET CASH NOW$ If 
you’re currently racaMng 
payments from workers 
oomp, lotlery or inaurance 
aaMamarO. Baalpifcaa. PPI 
18Q04368246aM. 176.

EARN $BIG$ with a
Ŵ D̂SMw*
low eat '  up, low 
maintananca/ cuatom 
daalgrV Fraa Info. Pack. 
1•888-857-6656, fax
6103048063

-CARS-PLANES-BOATS- 
Extraordinary irtcoma 
potantlall Train at our 
ootporaia ofloa. Prokaokad 
tarrttorias 7K rnkUmom 
invaatmant. Call 
1800280-7980.

FARkCRSI CASH PAID for 
your govammant farm 
paymama. Wa purchaaa 
CRP and Production 
Flexibility contract 
paymanta. CM  today for 
quota. H EAR TLAN D  
CAPITAL FUNDING. INC. 
(100)6078823

WORK IN YOUR SPARE 
TIME. Groat extra Inoomal 
Aaaatnbla products at 
homa-varta^ of work. 
NaMonTa beat program - aa 
aaan on TV. Ouaranlaadl 
1800S77800aaML2340.

ALL CASH BUSINESS! 
Work 8-10 hra a weak. 
MMw $800 to $1200 par 
weak proiL $7,410 alwt up 
ooaLOM18008$90742.

(flM ^ p a r W ^ g
Hô naf fladakra $4 for ̂ waqf 
anvalapa you atuff vMh our 
salaa matariala.
Guanntoad Flea Into, 24 hr. 
raoortmg (310) 881-3310 
D a piR «

$2JXXU)0 WEEKLY! MMhg 
400
bioohuna.GUARANrHDI

SASEI Phaoo7. DOM- A8, 
P.O. Boa 41147,
1337204

G O V T. JO B S NOW  
HIRING In your araa. 
$16,000 - $68,000. CaU 
1-000880-2282 EXT. J-620 
tor ourrarO fadaiM Iat

CLERICAL POSmONS. No 
axparianca rtacaaaary. 
$15.00 to $35.00 par hour 
potential inooma.  
1-818-7B7-emExL127

AMERICAN IN STITirrE  
FO R  C O M P U T E R
SCIENCES. AOCREDfTED 
B.8. AND IAS. In Computer 
Sdanoa Owough Diatanca 
Education New couraaa In 
Java. Natwoftdng, HTM., 
MIS and mora. Followa 
ACM/IEEE guidalinaa. 
F R E E  C A T A L O G :

Hkirtg Now. $11-33/hour. 
Paid Oakling. Ful bananita. 
CM 7 daya. 1-000433-7363
ad.360.

CARS FOR $1001 Saixad & 
auoOonad Mealy. Muat be 
aoM thia month by IRS. 
DEA, FBI. BMWa, 4x4’a. 
Marcadaa, Corvattaa, 
T r u e k a ,  m o r a .  
1-8008228780 ad. 2153

CO PM UTER  USER S  
naadad. Typing and word 
procaaaing from hofiM. 
9t3000iy. Ineoma podrid  
CM  1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B8607.

COKEff*EP8l/ FRTTO LAY 
ROUTE. ExeaHant caah 
bualnaaa. Part ittta. Fun 
bnw. All Local aitaa.

On going support Smal 
MvaaOnanL Huge proffts. 
1-80O-731-7233.

BE YOUR OWN BO SSI 
$2500 ♦ par weak. baMvfng 
in 4 to 8 wadca. Not MLMI 
$1500'Capitd raquirad. 
Entrapranaurd paopia only. 
1-80080S0796 ad. 3243 24 
hra.

DEBT CONSOLIDATION & 
LOANS AVA3ABLE. UP TO  
$150,000. Q U I C K  
R E S U L T S .  L O W  
INTEREST. $00-2488005. 
N O FO BI

H I G H E S T  P A I D  
FREELANCE WORK udng 
your own computer 
IBMVMACI Data entry, 
typlat, axHd procaaaing, 
WEB pagas/Graphlcs. 
programmara. All typaa, 
other FT/PT immadiata 
opartittgs. Caff NOWI 7 
DwMWaak (800) 3628080.

EARN $20 PER HOURI 
Immadlatai apaninga. 
Oaivar apploaffona localy. 
No axparianca naoaaaary. 
Eaey work. No aalaa. 
180O8738008tolL0(]31

ABSOLUTE IN8ANITYI 
DARE T O  BE A 
MILUONAIRE NOWI Free 
Made t o  Owes who anawar 
tnaadJoM 1-8$B8098067 
(lolbea)‘nOslaaaay.

U a k  O A b fil U R M E S S  
WMi from home $BdO JX> 4 
a araak. Buainaas
QppomMbf1-800804-7D4e
hl$Ktkawwjiaaia8lsrayx3om
oodal006

••WANTED** Honest 
Workara N a a da d  
F ra o ia a i ng  Mall.

SaMng. Sand 

OOve DO, Offvatls, MO

Naad4paadetDi 
andffcaOUBhawdl

Chuck kkxdar'sTnj

^•HOWA

U.I' FAIRGROUNDS, i  
S ' FANtBARKBIQSF 
Y r 8amWt2B3F0ya
BH O T jn N r .N a F ^

(Til
•w

Ifkxffaf 
InuBoOaanI Raq.

loSoidl̂
DRIVERS

aomdhtno you cane 
on9TAtrnMMI>4
MONTHS OFF PAII 
0ou0on12madh

aadwdapw

$600MKilua$80A« 
bcnuamlaaga

flMflOP ffW W W .
TIIAiiBia -ogMntfll

cna
bonus

rancra
dowh).Y(iNh).T0UCBnOC 
Ud o il HOOK UF
180O84S8371 Bui 
MdlLEOEandONj

T<FREE TRIF. 
ANTOMOt
The I toward Cola; 
HygfanaDaptlato 
caadidataa for 
axdn.lfyouad20 
ofagaandhevanct 
taaff) daanad In t  
yaaia, cM tor a a 
and leave a 
2648346 or26387

Wa’ia
—  Nfa adancaa 
v; dadtodadloaddra 
.» > food ard hadtn u 
|.< rapkffy axpandn 
f\,. Our Bubdatory. 8 
"  Texas, currantly 

Immadiata <^p

P

n'

olani ooardor. vo 
raapondbla for ov 
a l plant activltia 
your shift Put 
induda o p s m  
malnlanartca o 
machinery, man 
cmv, anaunng Oia 
/aociaacyafwork 
and keeping ’ 
Waiaquawa 
yaara in 
farming. or

n o
mi

.  ?
i;)

Wa offer a cor 
oompanaalon are 
paenga. Forodni

FIZZAM
. Now hiring fo 

.. poaMonK Cooke 
Apply d  PIxza 
Q»0Q8t

e''
kw*
Jy~

•lA.

Ik'l
in

'c M fS S d IU S
WaoUwOialal 

.433B()arl 
JMaton~ 

.JDmW In
.J4aHbyl|
..Vacdkin

.401KPIan

•20

3200 Pads 
PhydedADr

"Eg?
rf*-.
►wTV
ylF,

W EBTTIXASC
FOR

Coordbwior -/
Idndfcik 

DgAIOMMIM pic 
kffcroaoffWordTF

a n d E n U F  
4' D a d b a a n i? l^
c»

IdndMIy•" *----■--- ------ 4--- - \Jraipinoinif. n 
dMoma o r O ^  

ItapoaHoTL

e’l
88, MF.

•saa:
.vJ.
y -  W tBTTEXAB

cv
T'f'!

arMamandOon
QdMmlrwtMni

■At
t t '

Oantar.Job 
leqdbawMnf 

Tadatnorwof'*

muat AMbd'

pOPKJfl jWi 
PfOAoiGIlt 
and oorysnunlc 
Houta:88 

:$1

0%̂
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C f c A i W t E #
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NICK

nion
PIBCS

■ 40IK
ee

W1
I
I.

NOW  
r «r*a.
K>. CaU 
T.J-620  
■t

3N8.No
aaaary.
Mr hour 
looma. 
127

TITU TE  
►UTER 
EDITED 
iompulw 
Diatanca 
uiaaa in 
t HTM.. 
FoUom 
Jallnat. 
A L O Q :

\..'n

3 5 i i" -
33/hour.

133-7363

6aizad& 
Must ba 
by IRS. 
I. 4x4'a, 
rvattaa, 
m o r a .  
.2158

USERS  
nd word 
I homa.

343 Ext.

rrO LAY  
ml cash 
ma. Fun 
i alias.

rt SmaM 
I proMs.

I BOSS!

totMLMt 
’aquirad. 
opiaonly. 
L 3243 24

IATION&
E U P T O
Q U I C K

L O W
1484906.

P A I D  
iRKuaing 
omputar 
■ antry, 
tcaaainq. 
iraphics. 
iN typas, 
wfMdlata 
NOWI 7 
1624nO.
I HOURI 
laninga. 
naloc^.

0 aalaa.
d.6031

8ANITYI 
BE A

OWI 
K>( 
■3088967

OBMCSS
|6d0.00 4 
lualnasa
«M>7048
biay.coni

Honaat
Naada d

Mail .

atta, MO

v<

«:.< GNuekHoirtar'aTnjeMoad

^ w ^ b h o w a S ?

u.ir FAIMROUNOB. •  THE 
B ' FAmBAfViBIQSPfNNQ. 
Y t  8an\«nafM.RlM  
ih  UiMHr.NoFfSnaCala.

I ~  m W B lP I lQ F IS I I I
/ EMbMhadRoulaForYoull 

hwaa9mntRaq.Praa
9'̂ ' iMMibyphona
^  i-aooiih-9070 •

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  I I  I I 11 ■  11— ■

eti OON&6
*n*>' BOtXIBand TatsM-Naac 
;«( aomatanaypucanoounl 
ej. on9TA<nBM >4  
^  MONTHS OFF PAIDI 

Cortoniamorth

I

aadsanapayi

-count on
iSOQMlifiuatSOAik 
bonuaflwaaga InoanBlw. 
AttaSaul our ladbla «cd( 
■chaMa. TEAMS-count 
cn a guapantoad aSaqr. 
b o n a ^  paid irna o l and 
iraMOi roraMv* 
Ti UMWMQ-oqwwlona

rancno 
down). Yd

¥l

li<
n ..

asaMMapnNng 
dowh). 7ou Can Count On 
UKdiSHOOKUPnowl 
1-8063468371 Butcher 
MadLEOE and Plug Ptaa

FHEB m iF , TO  BAN 
ANTOMOt
TTw ridiwaRi (Maaga uanw 
Hyglana Dapt la looWng for 
caadMalaa for a b<Nurd 
Moan. V you am 2040 yaaiB 
of aga and hasB not had your 
laeSi cleaned In tw  peiN 5 
yeaiB. call for a aoieening 
and leave a 
2643346 or 2S36783.
ManuMclurtng 
WaYa Monaatsn - a gfobal 
Ufa adancaa company
O9CB6S0O V) WXnMng Vw
food and heaSb naada ola 
rapidty expanding world. 
Oia aubaidlaiy. wnavNa 
Taxaa, currently has an 
immadiata dyportunity 

iln Big Spring:

I a foreman and 
plant opaialor, you «M ba 
raaponaMa for ovateaaing

z<
p

n'

a l plant aethritiaa durtiM 
your shift. Dutiaa will 
mdludfa opafiBon and 
maintenance ol plant 
machlnary, marragli^ a 
(xaw, anauring 9w aMdarx̂ y 
/ aoani^ of worid aoMlaa. 
arxl keeping shift radXNds. 
Vita lequie a minIman of 4 
years in seed efaaning, 
farming.

Oomancha T M  Nutabig

'tX.
i i ^
Ik'l
itf

> * :
(•t„T

la aodwplng ■pldaidxia for 
CwtBiad WumaaAfdPoa.

wWW 0N9a Ww WOMnu
.4 6 3 6 ^  how 
JS|yi on Bonus 

.-DsnW Inaunnoa 
.-HoHayPay 
..VaoaSonPay n

.401K Plan Prog.
»by

3200Padcway. 
lADnjgTaolPhysical 3 Drug' 

Rsdijbsd.
e5 je.

C4

■V'
I.

\
u

^  I
y .-
y”
c.

0 0 '"
CV'
-i-y.

i?:
TI. '  
ff. ■ 
*.;■ ■

IOlDto*wlua8e
aaFaeeparia

isianad.cisa»m
towodd 

achool 
d îlbma or dED dulas of 

nponon.
BMhrio^ dtGPM. Homs: 
88. M f.SM gyi $79430 

B M N S ^Y

S S S L a m lS lW

,TX -79730

tfW* MWilfFWV'
at S 11

ivid

wwid

tmuathauaiapplcoraai
offbiMhc 

’ OKDa 
radyAsmairia for dtiMng an 

aganmvahlcla.8alaty: . 
BI Waakly aalary $61736

Apply al: Waal T m s  
Oaniai»forMHMI) 

400Rwmala
1^.79720 

_ W  
eOE

WAN+ED: 
w/CDL Ueonaa who oan 
operate: Backhoa B 

loalDadd 
w/8haip. knags Energy at 
27D-1017.

vaoa8on< ;1yrj

M n W l

Don's Vks 3 tnjold S a tv ^  
8. SanriM Rd 1-80 tNdng 
appacaadma lor (Macnarac 

soma Tifs EKpartarwa) 
2673206 ____________

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ > .♦
Drivers .g
O w n e r O p ^ a t o r a

IN TR O O U C iN Q
O u r

NEW  O fM a  
MilBagB L M a a

806 kMdledVamply 
Platea/Permits 

, Fumiahad 
NOTrsierDropor 

Use Fee 
and mo«a....

At imaratala^)iBtributor 
Cd».. youhava choioaa 

In how you fun your 
buainaBS.

OurFiald
RepreaenMIlve, Dan. 

wM be at Eia Rip QrWin 
T/S Mar. 10-12th.

IN T E R S T A TE

Help Waniad lor Day B 
NkgM Shills. Apply in 
parsdM. No phone caHs. 
BugsrKb«,800W .I-20.

Help Wanted lor Exxon 
COfw. 8I0IS. Need Ceahlsr/1 
Slooksr for 11-7 shit Apply 
hi person. 800 W. I -80.
a s  . a  ^ — »  « *  ■ _IWW rW rVni M D IiM r Ml
my home. Must hevs dwwi

aS£T*-
Dulse wB

fesHngend 
psrsonawih '

adWipaalbns

dsup^tpr
- * - - - - - - - S J - - - - - - OMI- - - - - - - - - - - - » - S

aOuMlad

AVIBLUK 
FAfTOa.CIIAIIQE 

MfBLJOBHOTUNE 
x in

^^xfrasst̂ hs 
isd|uhsmsnla for drtring sn 

agency vaNds. various 
shMsawM)ta.aataiy:
BfwssMysatary$61.i;ik.

Ntaa
ilorl

4091
BlgBprlrgJk.7f7a0

DiamenBsr witi fools and 
mschenicel sxpsrfsncs. 
Bring rasums to Wsatox I 
Auto Parta. kic. 1611 Hwy.
m -

Mow yaida and alsya. Trsf 
Irimniing and removat’ ^ 
Pakrilng and dean

lobe. ^

Wa offer a odimpetWve 
dxxnpenaakdxi end benella 
peckage. For odxwktaraldxy 
ploaoa aand yow raaiana to: 

« . StondwBa Texea, Inc., ABn: 
, Plant Merieger, 4701 N. 

Hsm. 87, Big Spring, TX 
7VT20. EEq A a  Employer 
MIF/D/V.

........................I
PIZZA BM

. Now hiring for these 
cxMHonK Cooki A Dttvagm 

i,e. Apply al Pizza Inn. 1702 
Q»K»8t-

V'

Jy~

1-BBB-25B>17S8

C a l Today!

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
........ ............“"" I*

Hava your osm buaineaa. 
Stay home wIBi lie  kida. 
Ftaidble hows. #•$ Avon. 
Call 267-3904 or 
130M36837B .

[W B ^ W A N T e O y  
dspantfabis Cdxik B Carhop, 
toqubs at 2010 Bcutry. No

om VEIIS - T B T  Pwrafln 
Bervloe Co. (DIv. of Yale 
Key) Looking for Truck 
Driver wHhCDL Uoenead 
wMh less 9ian 3 ickeU to 5 
years. WW hevs to pass 
K>T Physical and Drug 
T ^  Must be 21 years ok£

I appIcaSens at toe 
Stanton sndBemsse drikss 
or cal 1-800-528-0474 or 
756-2975, BanalRa Include: 
Health Inaurence 
UnBorm’a fupilahed, Proit 
Sharing F w , 1 
vaeation. pfiar 1 year 
employment. 2-week 
vaoation afar 2 year 
employment. WHI train 
tjualMed appHcanla wHh dA 
laid expatlainba.

saecraniai neediea. apply at 
person at Browne B r ^  to 
CoioradoCBy. ^

TEAM BBBfpLE 
DRIVERS WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

Ws oBar an socsisnl bsnsB I
l a c k a g s r  $500

sheds B
267-2208.

Odd

DELTA L0AN8 
$10OTO$30eJ$- 
SEHablaEapanol 

115 E. Sad 2883000 
PltApps.Vltalcoms.

Ih

tf¥

Hg Aound Sues of May! 
ANaNN'Rys. Wheat B Red 
Top Oane B Oale.. Cal 
28367K
B j  H a ' f.RiAL

PUBUC NOTICE: 8tee7 
bldge. never put up. 
wMuaprlnli. Steal bldg 00 Is 
Iqddaing 40x31 $7,770 now 
$3300,50X100 $18370 now 
$11387.0tosrwai|$«si 
a v a i l .  C h u c k
1-6063202340. *

p a c k a g e r  950 0  Megiam,1.7( 
togn-on fitokB. oonais iiN  t MoriBor B riai 
wage paeRage. 401k vrito { -yrrinniN Nr 
company contribution, 
retantion bonus.

MUST SELL: Uhs NawJ 
Computer 133 MHZ. 84 
Msg ram, 1.7Q HO, 15 Inch 
MoilBCX’ B ffluBi iiHkk. Cri 
267-i ast NNr8d)a

Inaumnoa. and wBoima.

REQUm EHENTS
ears dtf srito 2 years
I dlrivtog expsrtanos of

rl6S

I toe tank

Nssd k i'tim s Day 6ars 
Provktar. Mual have (1) yr. 
pd. day ears sxpsitonos B 
chM dlsvslopmsnt katotog.

1263-7841 for « i

hw Claiming
r.XnM ySrJ
Itotas^T 

aarisd pioBdsncy to 
imcmOsuii wofo, rawtipow 

sndEADBLpystame. 
M TO  ro p im n ra  

tiaiL Broad

NEEDED: Ex|lerisnced 
Oalssman for hlsat Locker 
Plant. DOE Base pay 

mmiselon. Ask for Lucy 
.or Bcney at9182263322

Receptionist NeedfedT' 3 
doctor driRcs. Prtd>r ofllcs 
siqMftonoo rsdiuirsdl: prior 
msdfcal dilHos mqisrlsrwse 

IS. Must have excel snt 
oommunicatfon. cdxnputor 
and typing skMs. Able to 
handle irxxs toen dxis task at 
a time. Reply to 
1300-74626624X14613

LociU apartment oompisx 
now hiring Make Ready 
Maintenance Man 
Exparianoe a plus. Apply to 
parson •  Barcatdxia
^pWTMfllS, dSSo WMIOWf
R1

Maintsnancs Supervisor 
nssdad for apartment 
cdMnpIsx. Must be AC 
Csr$8sd. Rssponstola for 
prevstritvs msinlsnanes B 
make rsadys. Salary 
dJapands on sxpeitonce. 
Apply In psrsdNi • ' 
Baioslona Aparknanta, 83B 
Waalovsr Rd. No phone

odxhptaBond
tmafc iiiWar ■ aohaah COL:l 
wMh haa-mat 'MM tankarl

______  . .  .D O T |
dxxTBany radiJramarSa. 
wN najp train ydju for a I 

auooaaMilMbastor ‘ ' 
hucktolutry.

Apply to aarson at STEERS j 
TWfik MNES m e., 12001 
ST. Hwy 176. Phonal 
e|91 RSB$4N88.

Tha Big Spring.'
Csntar will i aepapt 
applcakona for patERmton 
In the Job Training 
Rartnsrahlp AcL Summer 
Youto Etnploymars Program 
on March 13. 1998. 
Partioipanta will be 
amploysd In work 
axpstlsnoesiluattorta and 
claaarooffl tratolng (if 
nsc aaaary). for S3 wsaka 
during toa aummkr mpntoa. 
Apploanla mual mast JTPA 
Indioma giridtaltMa arxf ba 

14-21 ysara oN  ̂
UmR 1 mambar par lamly. 
Appohsnsrs Is radplred and 
IndMduale wB be eervXif flh 
a firat-coms baala. Call 
263-6373 or coma by 421 
Mato for aaataned Urns. 
EEO ampidysr, and 
awrBaiy aldee wS be made 
avalabla to todtoriduala wito

s 'd ie in k  
8067642479.

Ibn
___i

FR EE to good horns.
AKCOotrisnRsarfsvsis. T.
taals B 1 Ismals. grdrwhi 
OM 2842232.

fJD / LOb

by osflpsr. 
Conwnsrolal 

as on 1-29. 
atsly available. 

Owner financed.  
9462873826

2860 sq. 
bu6dtoB 13d 
hwmems

sNabyawper. Just $ l K ‘d
.« V%WIHI|WroWI

For sue or
Brihoa. 1800 aq. E  of cBoa. 
3500 sq. ft. of 
shop/warshouas on 
•pprordmadey 3.M  ecraa. 
Looatad at 700 Anna 8L For 
Mioffnapon cofiwKi uavia 
Qrihmey at (NO) 3742288

CIsan now natural odors. 
Al Ek batos, open awviy as 
gaisia. T w ra CAVA, oainq 
law, Mtoda, atorm wtndkxwa, 

ws, isf., 2 paBosaBaohsd 
atorags. kaga yard. A l tor 
$68,000 to Kartovood. Cal 
$$33786

2508Am 
: Swrday.Mawh eto -
,  2w^30pm ^

i  NEW USnNQ $6000 
NECoawrLdor 

MMwsy B Dantck Rd 
ksawatar

WEDUCO) 26300301

^A lu M a a m S
caALotti Anttaraon

^•2873061 or| 
2$7-<M$7

j ^ v k j y n f c w J ^■ ^  -----  kaAIBo a «----$30̂  ̂aoatPf a av^
baddyaid.CtsdlB 

islw sn^ rag 1601 E  ITto. 
Cel 263-1792 or 264-8006.

Large Brick Homa for Sala 
Appraiaad. 4-3-2. 2516 E 
Blth. CaN 263-2318 or 
806-794-7064 for

BTOwN6l:3bd.,2baEi.2 
Ihring arsaa (aunrdxmr), 
dflning ftxxn, 3 oar garage, 
dotjbte fireplace. 2315 
MfNor. Priced to aail Cali 
otri dri town dwimar for 
appdntnwt*. 80B-635-1436 
Hama after 8pm 
6023e63443srDrk.

3217
$84,600. Conatructtdm
a lriM  compMa. 3 bd, 
bam. formal dantog. 2 c 
garago« total mactric 
Quamay ter^fflA, VA d>r 
Oofwaiwonal inaadno. C il
Kjrsnoiang:

KayHemaa.l
|a02^

_ A-1 Hkawa 
San Angato. Exampla: 
$25300., 11.5% APR. 
$265.00 arenth tor 240 
martha. 683-1182
to $1000.00 Back to yow 
pookat $ bedroom, 2 M h  
DdHririawldla with Dan 

alBMa atJUSA Homaa
0|W^Wol,Mkland.Tx. 
03177,13003202177.

to 6900 DOWN, aa low aa 
$292 a month dm a 
atodawMa. 1038% APR, 
360 monfha wNh approved 
oaadM at USA Homaa 4608 
W. WaM, Midland, Tx. 
8203177,1-8003203177.

to 9906 DOWN, 9307 a 
rnonm, 1038% APR, 360 
iiimais on oounpMQM wwi 
approved cradH at USA 
Homaa 4609 W. Wall 
Midland, Tx. 520-2177 
130^3203177

w  Hm MaB- flalB Luxixy 
Rape. Low dtown. Ld>w
waa$aaB Naa% a oaoaOo$i>f z  
bath DauMewlda. USA 

4909 W . Wall, 
Tx. §20-2177. 
_ 77.

•R aiktwoodi IlM  nations 
iaaaing producer of 
Manufactured houatog and 
racmattonal vahiclaa. 
Exd ualvaly at Hdxnaa d  
Amarical 1996 dioublawlds 
8%  down, 9.75 apr, tSUOJOO

H o r o s c o p e B

morrih, 240
•78 apr, i 
mOllelB, W A C.

OdaoM, TX. 13153930881 
1-8()0-7Z1-7250811

*Qiant Uaad mobilo Homa 
aala. Must Nquktals. Caah 
priosa alMlIng at 91200.00. 
buy dma dM* buy them ari, 
la r^  aalaction Hdxnaa d  
America Odaaaa, Tx. 
1-0153630981

‘Last onall First thtw 
buyers, 1998 Fisstwood 3 
bsdroom, low dowr̂ , tow 
morrihly payment. Only 
If^ .O O  down, $181.00 
morm, 11.75% apr, 180 
months. Call for 
prs-gusMcsacn. Homes d  
Amanca Odessa, TX. 
1-ei63630881 
1-800-725-0881 Sa habts

*For\ar ino aa paga cam
mobX, 3 racamaraa solo 
$806 dto anganchya y $210 
pdK rrtaa, 120 maaas, 
10.90% p.lji. fl)o. Llama 
ahoratl Homaa d  America 
Odaaaa, Tx. 1-015- 
38309911-800-7250881.

*Uaad Mdriilto Hdxna 
Sato Cfl 5604033

For

No CradH 
rsCantoai. Loan 
a ^oxlm a t'

^  I7yaars
,1QJ5% IntoraaLj 
Tf3badroam,2 

bath, flroplaca, central 
fair. 2 car garai 

CM

iiw itR Q t; Aiiaa tx Cdiunly 
Rd.S1 B F.M . 881. East d  
Ooahemt. IBiilii Qoldsn 
Ratriavar B tatnala ’ Bkia 
Haalar. Btrih tattooad B 
miciochipsd. Cal 2700043, 
»M 8 5 1  or287-73B7.

' '  .rrLLArjtouf

Big B BaauMfui Rad Oak 
itaaa. atogla or muM trunk. 
16-18B. Mi. Friaad to salt 
Dallvary B planting 
aialNill 864-7233W

WEDOINQBby
CREATIVE

CELBBRATI0N8
DtBCOUNT-10%off

than y y i B 
waddaiQ

book yaw 1996 
mia month.

, Me. Cal now for 
appt 297-6191

Wa ara aaaking a naw 
anargalc mambar for our 
prognmaiva dantal toam. 
Thfa chaksidia assist 
must ba a matura, slal 
noh-amdritar with gtwd 
oofiwriaoaaon w o t* uaiaw 
an)arfar>oatlaBtrad.bd<wB 
train tha right parson. 
ParsonaRy submit rasums 
to|07DVttaatl6to8L

Td&hBCodjriiyFootldk^ 
Pari Rena poalion open to ] 
Codtoma B Big Spring.. 
Abia to sKXfd M aMla, Apply 
afllonritnsaaHwy.EOE, I 
Drugfaattaqalwd.

Wantad. Matntananca 
parson tor aparMprsi XI mg
Spring. Expsrisnes 

A/C osrtMsd.
I oM (806) 763^60.

For Sals: QE Washer B 
Dryer. 4 yrs dd. SSOO^Mlr. 
284-7407.

S'vif.iMiNr. Po o l s

FOOtSII 
Don’t wdt IN N’t  H077/Let 
Vision Makars B Lalauis 
Producta put PARADISE toipW PARADISE
, ______h a d q S L lO ^
W.A.C. Dallvary B 
Installatidm Avalfabla 
264-7233.

reR S hLE BY OWNER
800 W. 18to: 3 bd., 2 bail. 
1900 tcA  Cantral haat B 
ait> Privacy yard, 
cbnarblQck fanes. 968,000. 
CM 203d792 or 264-6006.

NEW ON THE MARKET 
Baaullful fNdilmid SdMitti 
ffama for aSla by otanar. 
^4Mtijri3baih:tlan: 
faaplada* aardin roomz 

^omar loC

F E B O :  18x84 Mobil# 
Homsi 4 bd, 2 bsiha, 91500 
down, taka (Mar paymanM d  
$400. -f tot rant, WAC. 
283-1396.

Apgalo. 94fk9B3-115 
$ 9 0 ^^99 76  on salactad

HAPPY BIWPD AY POnVBB- 
D AY.M AS^IO :

You w ilt Ms cotnearnad w ith  
ImpnrvinB your prcieaikmM stand- 
lag this yaqr. fpeiie on daily auB- 
tara but ba taady to da aoiaafhing 
unusual to nudw you the laatl m n- 
nar proewstonally. It could involva 
studying. W k in f a Eouraa in  an 
avant-gard#apacialty a r b rtn f Ing 

naw Into yotir fltld  that 
apart firom tha raat. If  you . 

aingla, a naw nnnanea is Ukaly, 
anti an iniportant dina at that. But 
yog fM l to m  batwaan srork and 
play, u  attached, make spaelal thna 
to attend to your partner and mai^ 
rlage. LBO hdpe you sort through 
prtrUama.

Tba Stars Shtm the Kind of Day 
You’ll Hava: S-Dynamlc; 4-PtwUiva; 
R-ATaraga; B8o-ao; l-D M c u lt  

A R IES (March 2bAprtl It)- 
You ara sharp where It counts, 

and Are prdclsa In how fon  tleal 
w i^  othara. You demand axacti- 
tudla, dot only firtHa othara but also 
In your own oidaavors. Da not adl 
ytMtrself short. News makaa you 
re th in k  aw Im portant pram  its . 
Tonight; Nanghty. and so ntoa.***** 

TA U R U S  M prU  20-May 2$)
Bfaka auM another graapa what 

is going on. Verify an in s is t with 
someone who baa more knowledge 
than you. Recognition and under
standing go hand in hand. A  part
ner does all he can to help you but 
tosaas hia hands in ttie a ir in shear 
frustration. Tonight:  Happy at 
hom a.*^

G E M IN I (May 21-Juna 20)
Ba w illing to dig to Dnd anawera. 

Your ability to come up with good 
dacialtms m ariu your Interactiooa. 
Others coma to you for advice. This  
could be a double-edged sword; 
they could also p u ll back in  
response to yo u r suggestions. 
Tonight: Out a ^  about***** 

CAN CER  (Jim e 2 l3 u ly 22)
Money matters must take high 

priority, though your work efforts 
are tuned in. A  boas is demanding, 
wanting it his way. Saicaam marks 
your Interacttona. Do aH you can, 
but honor thoughts about a change 
in your work situation. To n ig h t  
Shop on the way home.***

L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22)
News from afar sheds new light 

and throws present plans into a 
tizzy. So what?.Lat go, and let your 
creative and emotional options 
brew. Tour viston could throw rays 
of excitement Into your Ufa. Do not 
hold back. Doors open. Tonigh t Go 
for It.*****

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept 22) '
An associate hits the nail on the 

are
‘*^*^mis*up for you. Listen tp hfs 

tfi And, instead of c))BU9nglDg««

Join In. W orUag as a partnarahlp 
offers you mora options ttian you 
real toa. Another wants ta hai^ you. 
T o o l^ t  Tha only answer to yea!*** 

L B R A  (Sept 230et 29  
A im  for tohatTqw want. Don’t 

quaatioii a e o -w or^r too much; ba 
a team player. Yog want greater 
clarity, but thara to a battar way to 
clear tha ahr. Ba open to laarping 
naw eoBUBunication taclm lquaa. 
Tonight Join your frtonda.***** 

8C(M UnO(Oct28-NoT.21) [  
Money dealings attll aaauma'a 

ntolor n ^ .  Boa sea ara fUU of ideas, 
th o g ^  mie of them ch$llangaa your 
craaQviCy. Honor whaWyou need, 
and don’t back off. It swrvaa you to 
ba politically Incorrect but ba true 
to yourself. Do not aattla for any
t h !^  leas. Tonight Wwrk latq.*** 

SAGirrARIUS (Nov. 22-Dac. 21)
; Break past obataclaa. Bot by era- 
athig a flurry but by honorlnE toel- 
ings. You pusbad hard to gat an 
audianoa with an authority figure. 
Detach, and look at tba big ptotura. 
Undaratandlag raadiea • naw laval. 
A  loved on# calla a spade, a spade. 
To n ig h t; Diacbaa tum m ar 
plana.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 23Jan. 19) 
Listen to anothar’a feedback . You 

don’t always have to agree. Be 
direct with a fXnilly member about 
limits. Make time to check Impor
tant Items around tha house, to 
ensure a aaft environm ent. Pace 
yoiuaelfl you have a lot of ground 
to cover, To nigh t Make the night 
steamy.****

AQ UAR IUS (Jan. 20-Feh. M )
A  friendship la important to you. 

Still, there is no way you w ill com
promise your finances, no matter 
how a llu rin g  sMothar’s idea is. 
Listen to a different view, though 
don’t feel the need to react. You 
can opt to do nothing about tha sit
uation. To n ig h t: Meat w ith  
friends.****

PISCES (Feb. 19March 20)
Excess m ariu eobI' day. Ykm Um I 

as if certain altarqativaa a iW t poa- 
sibla. Stop putting up walla. Look 
at how this can b « dona, rather 
than dismlaalng it. Let your cre
ativity flow at w ork. Th a  boss 
might change hia tiuw*. Tpnight: 
Create something tru ly  wondqr- 
flil.***

B O R N T(H )A Y
Actor Chock Norris (1940). p laF  

w rigbt David Raba (1940), aetraas 
Sharon Stone (1959 

Fo r A m erica’s bast extended 
boroacope, recordad by Jacquriine 
Bigar, call (900) $#0-7444, 99 eenU 
per m inute. Also fhatured are The  

'*ffiltten Ta ro t and Th a  Runes. 
'  im ich answer yoefr yes-oMlb ques

tions., (toilera must be 18 or older.

$500 down on All 
singtowktea. A-1 Homes
San Angelo. Exampla: 
$19ApO., 115% APR 
month for luat IS yaara. 
663-1182.

Woman who solved punie 
thinks she take the cake

1 BEDROOM APTS for rant 
on 605 E. 13th. $175 
SlOO.OOtaap. 263-7648 or 
2633865.

3BEDROOM.1 3̂ 4 BATH, 
(jOviOlTmL WaPOnQ (OTnoa
to achool. Omar wW 
octwidw Inanctog. $94-4016 
or 915337-2966.

UNLNNTED 
MANAGED CARE

tocoantooK
B u n ie

Smal or torga aqpaags Fbr 
aala wB oonaidar Rnanctog 
or Texas Vatarana 
(toanactog. CM 2636766

BARGAIN. BEST CASH 
OFFER. FOR SALE. 4 
bedroom , 2 bato 1$09 Mt 
Vamoa Lots of axfcaa. CM  
2633686.

MLLCREST 
M COLORADO CITY 

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS for naw 3- 
4-bsdroom homaa to
pnniaO fiMwDQIfljOQ tOTl
pwk. Gmaflor famBaa. 
PowivpaymantaBaltoanoa 
and fowMnlaiaal mortgagaa 
aaMMbla. VIM HBcreSto 
OOloraitoCRyat 1929MaMa 
WbodaLansorcM 
916-7233464.

Slove In  
Special

Attracllva ciaan, 1 bdr. apt.
Large cloaats. 

air. Laaaa. dao. B 
cradR cartIRcatlon. 1104 E  
11to.$22Ston.267-9lBi

w/camort. 
carpal ral. I

ApBrtnrwnM. houaaa. wobla 
homa-Hefawnpaa raquirad. 

2633341.

rtiOTfiau I DaOPOOm WoNr. 
New carpal Mnoariyavd. Np 
petal Rafararxwa raquirad. 
tfxMraaM213Hardtog.

Office apace or 
barbarfoaaaity shop for rant 
Sea at 307 Union or check at 
Downtown Carwash. 
2633644

| £ w b  ba 
roapciMMafortto 

vfipiinivaaKin tw wipniw
Am fkw ian and pwfi of 

earn overtop* for tie 
Owrisr. Jobdu9aawE 

laquka vMto • « Bitoi of 
Tsmm to orw of tw  foloarinB 
waaa: UN8W-ACF, LPC or 

UDanaadPsyshtootoBL 
CxBMir* dWeto aJM a 
muaLWEbaonoMtoa 

Mtoato oeneiMietaloii Thta 
aoMlan w i laquira 

ptoloiar* wrfing. oompular 
and oormnunictoton toMa. 
H M 6 3 .M A ,o n O a |. 
B to M Ftl^M ^fM M y

<J3Stlsli!6S»Sr

OH’S Fried Chlokan to now 
ring for part-ltma only. 

Oolix«ar fw9 B poiiky ouBar 
naadad. Supply to parson 
«*y.110ldM(ig.________

QMng HaaNh Cara ln& 
Homa Cars AttorKtonta 
naadad to Big Springe and 
aumundtog arsaa to help 
with houaakeaping 
paraonal care. For mora 
infermatlbn call
B00-B66-4471 or

NAIL TEC H  poaNtona 
avai lable.  Great  
abnosphbre., axcallant 

Ion. For beginnar or 
I Taoh. 264-7233.

For toaRubianto aMdHrw M  
of toa Permian Baton Sign 

on bonus, nato day oa% 
Inoartova far avsty l03hr. 
afrits, ntobrrtofaonua. and 

many more
,  CNA’M nTER B Io r 

private to home care, (tol 
2643623 ̂ S n to g ). or 

1 3 0 0 4 6 ^1 6 ..

~ A v oN 9 5 n sv ou "
Eam$63lMv.

E i you oan bow. 
SMtoilsndBMnriy.
CM 270312$.

AVON $8-B18Au. No I 
DoaMD4>oar, QiPck Gash. 
Fun B Ralaxingl  
13003$t-04e$.

ACT NOW! AVON 
$6318hr. BanadM.Ra
1300397-0999 toritop

jS jSffST T
« oaoBta to loaa vraito* BI 

e a r n  m o n e y .
.139637*3119_________
Brick Layara wantod for| 
Naw EHl Spring Jr.
920. par hour. Coma by toa
lobaBiketoeen9fl64ia

2 Commaroial SuBdinga. 
SM or Laaaa. 1001 WL4toB 
1801W.4to. 8933393

Q
•Swimming Po(d 
•Private Patios 

•Cazporta 
•Appliances 

•Most UtUitiesI 
Paid

•Senior Cittoins 
Diaoount 

•1A 2 Bedroom 
UnfUmiahed 
PARKHILL 
TBRRACB 

a p a r tm en ts

'ranitoNdB DnfXnidied 
•Ail ummes Paid 
•Covend Pwkim 
*$wiimBin9PinN 

lC8K.lth8L....M 3«19

DEAR ABBY: A lady (Hand 
and I were recently in a gift shop 
where we found a wooden puzxle 
— the kind you h iv e  to take 
apart and put back together. We 
both tried the diQ;>lay model with 
no luck.

In another section, they were 
selling slices of a deUclous-look- 
ing raspbo*ry cheesecake. I told 
my M end, “ I ’ll buy you the 
entire cheesecake if  you can 
solve that puzzle.’ ’

She took the display model to 
the counter with the unopened 
puzzles, ^ound one with an 
instnietlon sheet inside the clear 
plastic bag, and began to unroll 
the instruction sheet Inside the 
bag until she could read the solu
tion. Then she “ solved” the puz
zle and demanded her cheese
cake.

1 was upset. Not only had she 
cheated, what she did was uneth
ical. The implied rule wee that 
she had to solve the puzxle by 
herself, not with the help o f the 
instruction sheet. I bought her 
one slice o f cheesecake (a big 
slice), hut now she’s demanding 
the reet — with interest 

We’ve aaked friends, and I was 
shocked to find that some aided 
with my lady friend. So now 
we’ve come to you —do I owe 
her the rest o i the cheesecake or 
not? -  HUNK-A-CHEESECAKE 

DEAR HUNK: I’d say you owe 
her half a chaesecaka becauae

she solved the puzzle (but not 
quite legitimately), and she owes 
you half a cheetecake becauae 
she tricked you.

The next time you order, try a 
new flavor — raxb-berry!

DEAR ABBY: A former co
worker recently enoounced that 
she is getting mgrried In the (kll. 
This woman la in her mid-40s 
and this is her third mairiage. 
Although she is not a close 
friend, I called her to congratu
late her on the upcoming nup
tials.

Imagine my shock when she 
asked me to host a bridal shower 
for her!

Abby, I do not want to give 
this woman a bridal shower, and 
I feel it was extremely tacky of 
her to ask me to do so. My co- 
workers agree. How can this be 
handled tactftiUy? -APPALLED 
IN(X)LORADO

DEAR APPALLED: Thank her 
politely and tell her that you 
regret that you are unable to 
host a bridal shower for her. Do 
not offer a reason — sim ply 
decline.

To order “ How to Write Letters 
for All O:casion8,’’ aeitoNi busi
ness-sized, self-addreaeed enve
lope, plus check or money ordo- 
for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: 
Deer Abby, Letter Booklet. P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, ni. 61054- 
0447. (Postage is included.)

3 bedroom, 1
petol B caipet. $385Ani 
liaOifop. CM 2661792 
26430^

Afxxvfw* Storagr 3 bdr., 1 
bato. Carport $32SAnon. 
Dip. $19a $57-8646

:ibd..i'SSh.

IHVoaaw. G 
«(lstoL>

S$0./mo,
1287-1541

Celt
$W36VZrc6640g2.
SfJLxous 8 bdr. 1 
Leiga toDssfs.
RO, C/HIA, oaipal fretoVy 
petotod, caipoil B garage. 
Lepaa, dap. B credit 
oar$Rc69on.1102 E  12ti.

loa otoan 1 bd. house. 
Stove B refrigerator 
fUm hhwlfBi^yaRiHUD  
aocaptod. 706-B GoNed. 
$186Ano, ♦ glOOAIap. OM 
867-1841

3 bdr. 1 bato Famed

2 B $ bdr. rwuaaa for rant 
No pata. OM 267-I07D for 
torritar toteenebon. NO 
HUD

o^ariACF 
■a. No 

7-8076. No HUD

Caah buyer naadtog homa 
MNn$0dtae.3bdr.2beto. 
l 800aq.$;B«p-Muatkato 
good oondMon. $80,000 to 
$80,000. CM  Sue at The 
Rato EMM Hhnr . 283-7653

WANTED • Operator for 
Stoam Cleaning Biz - to do 
Bat work and raalaurani 
vat* a hood. KnoiriMiga of 
staanara a plua. Mm * have 
deanM.V.R.axl 88yie.or 
oldar. Cali and laava 

O 267-544$ or 
8833342

Naadad eaaouMe home to 
laeae. $ morfha to (1) year. 
Mtolmum aq. footage 8000. 
OM Sue alTha Rato Etoata

2701 Cenhai back on 
maHto. 3 b*. 2 bifh oomar 
lot. C/H/A, SSO.mn.

Fast-Faoed, Oqp parson 
ORm  Mataganant posSion. 
Raaponalb la  for 
managamant of all 
amptoyae banalta tor ip to 
460 amployaas. woikara

admwS nSen. M darioto 
funetlona and asaiating 
dspartowm managara In 
multiple amployaa 
menagamant mattara. 
Minimum of 2 yaara 
axpartanca In handa-on 
p«r»onnal managamant 
wquked. KnoMsdga In naw 
Mrs prooaaaing ayalama. 
Madtoto taoNly axparianoa 
Is a phia. Must know LoMa, 
WtonI Fsifac*. ribto to adapt 
to dungM. ftartox" iwritoto 
letot and meal OoiporMa 
M wEnil tTnnri1ilQitoiti ti 
Federal and State 

tor ADA EEOC. 
■toJCAHO.

■egutoitanal
TW CindJC

R
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On llureh 11̂ 2862, during ffie 
Civil  ̂ i%ri*.7the ironeltds 
Monitor and Virginia (fonnerlr 
IfeErimac) clashed for live 
NMni to a draw at Hampton
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Special SMsion by President 
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enacting New D ial legislation.
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rs launched 
incendiary bomb attacks 
against Jq>dn, causmg wld^ 
spread devastation.

In 1964f CBS newsman 
Edward R. Morrow critically 
reviewed W isconsin Sen. 
Joseph R. McCarthy’s anti- 
Cmmhunism campaign on “ See 
I^NeVr/* .

In 1975, wotii began .on die 
Alaaldm oil piptilne.

In 1977, about a dOxen armed 
kmafi Muslima invaded three 
idldings in Washington D.C., 

killing one person taking 
more than 130 hostages. The 
slags ended two dairs l i ^ .

1990, Dr. Antrmia N ovdlo 
 ̂ was sprom in as surgeon gener- 

aL becoming the first woman 
and the first Hispanic to hpld 
the job. V y

In 1998, former Innell Prime 
Ministm* Menachem Begin died 
in Tel Aviv at age 78.

In 1996, com edian George 
Bums died in Beverly RlUs, 

. Cglif., just weeks after thm ing 
.100. /

Ten years ago: Tte day after 
’ the Siqwr ToeedajT primaiiee 

and caucuaea. iRepnbliean 
0«iorge BuHi qm it the day in 

 ̂ Hoaeton. savoring his Idwtale 
sweep, while, Demorinats 
Michael Dukikj^. Jaaae 
Jackson and A1 Oore enjoyed 
more modest sooceaies.

Five years ago: Janet Reno 
sailed through her confirmgtidn 
hearing an route to becoming 
the nation’s first female attor
ney general. Rodney King taeti- 
IM  at die fisderal trial o f four 
Los Angeles police officers 
accused o f violsting h it civil 
rights, saying he'd hefoi 
“ alAacked’’ by the defendants.

Ons year ago! Gongata rappA: 
B.I.O., wnoaeThe

real
Notorious 
name was Christopher

Wallato, was killed in a ed ^
ig  munsolved drive-by shooting 

Los Angeles. Hs was M.
Today’s Birthdays: Author 

Mickey Spillane is RO.
LIdyd Pries Is 66. Actrssa.
Van Fatten is M. 
gn Matty Ingeto le M. Cov 
lin ger, I f ic k ^  G illey 
M g M f Mark Lindaay (Pi&l 
Ravare and the Raidsrs) )g  01. 
Ckgegplayer B(Ahy FisrtilP'ta

Ti tooto if 83. Sinpr JmBw 
Oabome is  80.
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